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sl'l the. %IIf ii la lus.eus-APh. fiv. IL.

IBI RIVý I'ÂI!RIOK GQRÂ, XÉNGB"lf) OÀKADA WESi;

T1 ord4r t6t *. M~y und*stad thse

I1import aird bewing Of the texte It 'fr11

flessa>ry te conisidor its conttetiofl with

ý4% Preding.an-à follo*ing con toit
'Wità this chapter the a"ôtle cornitence
%I6 ractical part ý)f bis epistie, with whikh
Peoceeds te, thé conclusion. It eonàists

SVarlous exhortat1ohs, applying and eh-
fOicing the doctrines eUaed ib the earliek

- oUuof thé episte, and earhmtIy urgling
h' Ephesiah Cht'istians to a congtant, con-

&tuand ëot'dlà fulfiluàent of the whole
%P o Vhý4 t1an duty.

111 a goneral reeume of these practical
f xlibrtationB, *6 mày notice the followibg

LAvery eflettionato èall to Chr.-'itian
<~Oxduiity, I theroforo, the prllsoDer

Sthe Lord, beseech yod that ye wàlk
>otyof the vocatloh," &c.; îèhap. li. 1-6.

2. Il afflrms that God had made ample
~OIinfor Hi8 people, that they thight

'InStructed in the fait,-guided, and
'hfj.ed in trùth and love,--;.and preserý,ed

YrtIthe daniger ori8lng frofti confiicting
*'>d eIrring statementà of doetrine; chàp

A fter hâlving shown thom tholi ad-
ý4''1t hiè warnx themn solemuly in the

xt6Of the Lord against a woridly, vain,
gldë liteo-;--auci as prevailëd among

Sheathu arôtihd thei-from which
'b 1 ad been thfainsolves deliveted b>' the

Of et(od. The>' had Iearned what
"t"e Pi1lt, ahd what the consequencos
àýe a lite, by being taught' "a the

I& il' Jeseis;" chap; iv. 17-21.
lie h, goda ton to the end of the

P~-othe end of thse epistie indoed
~~8IIOmtigad e *oining thse arietu

ruquiremenstà of the 1aw of Churt;W ea
hones' truthfulnoese, mekeks, indtaay.
ptirity of life, tendernesa of conscionce,
spiAtuatity of mind, mercitlhem% an4d
brother'- kindnees for thse Lord'asuake.
To swm up-an adoriiâg of thse gopel at
God their Saviour lù ail circumatâncea, and
in ever7 ielatiofl et lit.

Suth were the lessons tliey were taligis
*ben thdy hoard Christ and learmed at
Ilim, as thse truth 18 ii Jesus.

Tise trutis-as it lfi I'n"Jeus-s,
1. Humbling truth---abasing our sélf-

estzee-hiding prido from 'man. *For i
toits of thse universal darkness, gult, and
death of the human famil>'; chap. iL 1-5;

2. -Gtacitus truth t e ves>' pebitent,
ever>' dontrite obe. P'OT iL toits of Chriat,
comibg te, seek and save the loèt,--of Hiâ
suflër1ng for us to redemi us te tlod;--4
Hia vlcttry ovor sin and death ;-ef Hia
ascension to be.a Prince and a Saviur;--
of gifts of grate which Ho beetows--mdapted
to ail, sufficient for ail, and offered te &U;
chap. iv. 7-10; v. 14.

9, Purlfying, Bancti1tying truth. For it
catis us tu holines,-rom mnalevolence a
wicked duiag, frc,m ungodineus and aver-
sion to thse holy,-to -glory, and honour,
and virtue--to whatever 1 loely, true, aa4
of good report,-and te 'Christ4ikenus;
supplying aise thse meas and agescies fer
thse attainmnont; chap. ii. 10,&.

4. Umeful truth: - with a substiatiai
everyday iorth lii iL. For it ebn"tr4o itî
récipiets te live and actasn Chriat did. makes
them followen of God a dearchildrep, a"4
cause thein to e un=fatiiul, kind
Mud -bretheri>' te h f w.w
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5, fi'ou truk For it exhibite the
oféi .1U &~ th,~à~ "é gw"-

u.d «0loe owad U in ChriatJees;
»d o" a hal. of glory aroud Uié
.baraour him eh& nev«r b dimrned;
w1li. àL exalté forloru, debased, accun.ed
amdafel to thre dignity'of sons of GO&
anid -tqtenk mIifwitb. Qod ini the world
te 009,

&ioh being the nature of the trath sa in
jemansd such the benevolent iuteutions
et God iu revealing it, we might naturaily'
aupps that wherever, or by whomsoever
oppoWo,p it would Dot b. on earth, nor by
uaal. To Ithis w.rld it cornes as the Day-
sprilg from on high, as, the Harbingex of
puôNe to tell of God and ainners roconciled,
to pub#iah peaco oni oarth, and goodwill to
me*, And yot it i. here-and by men
Poork wr.tohed, ndserable, blind, and
aaked," bofre whoae wondering gaze it ban
opened the portais of beaven, that Chrins
trutk É fl bealighted. marred, reviled,
snd spureed.

Tke~ trutl as in Jesus ie opposed by men,
by teaof the insid joua infi.lelity of the
bert This infidelity--quite compatible

asih abhorrence of avowed apeculative
uukbedief-which ia as comnmon and pre-
vslet M ain, evleciDg itseif in every im-
poultout, sinner by indiffereuce to the
rovoald 'vigl of God, sud to everything
rosinl religion, makes"tho truth of none
é6ot, #o far n their welfare la concerned,

ik thus treat iL
But besidos the opposition it encounters

fromf thcue who, make no pretension to re-
ligion, anid (rom the opeuly ungodly classes,
thse truth as in Je8us î» repelled aud vitiated
by people proeasing t. b. Christiains aud
folowers of Jsui~s and champions of the
tvtb by mixiug with it or sub8titýùing for
à4 the ooimmanduaentsansd traditions of

MM Tu a Certain extent this la doue at
tMM04 snd frequensly, by those Who are
"Fmy.Uhwis's Yct ty whamaoever. doue,
» fsW LkM hm bmwsmsd.,# wu

that hma bsen ptraued,.by weakm 0 o r i

4ivgnig 1n6o, hma had à inore dîisistrons*
effct ini obaoug, or-excluditag altog.ther,
Vhrist's tmitb. froni the ejre of pedàsing-

ls adopi'ng asaystem, of religius bellef,.
ail mnon 't.me extont, moot MOn entirely,
permit theinselves toý b. controlled by cir--
oumnt.ances. The chaiki boru intoa Turkish,
faoeily growla -up a mussulu>an, and cries,,
"4AIIak i ' God, the- one God, aud Me,~
hsmmd la bis prophet.»- The child. corn-
ing int. the worl in Austria,. 114ay, or
COmnaught, imubibes Rom anisin as-a matter
of course, cai15 the Virgiu th, n.iother of'
04d hmn legions of angels. and saints to,
befriend hlm, and smbmit8 bis. intellject an&l
reason, in, matters of faith, t.. the ch»mbc,
i. o. to, the prie8tly clas, lu like Inanner
the chitd begluuing life ln a ProtestaU~ land
is a P-rotestaiqt,, aud very generaliy jupt such:
a Pirotestant as bit; trainers happeu, t» b..
And it la natural, however sad ln its cou-
sequeuces sometimes. »~an is imitative an&
plastir. The child thinks hia teachers for-
the time the wisest of naeu, and their teach-
ing, whatever iL mnay be, becomes part a&-
it were of the mental, aud mp~ral x4ature of'
the future Masu,

Thus au accident, so far As we are con-
cerued, a happening, entirely away froni
our coutrol, makes the difference betweers
one sud another ln these maLters. 'And
human opinion han made the saldvation or.
dam~nation of au imm~ortal dependent 011
that accident! Aud wor8e Btili, the mne'e
expression of faitli ans hope, ln the ]an-
guage of a creed, lu certain circumstanceSe
is m4de the ground of bellof ln the safBtX
or ruin of an indiviual, irrespective of th@
lite sud character of the man,-as wKitu6«e
the receut priestly struggl. by the deatb«%
bed of Sir .&lIan Macuab, where boththê,.
Protestant clergyman sud the Rornlà4
bishop seemed to thiuk tbat the utteriDc.
by a half-uneouscious, dying mnu, of O0e

aI&rth. sauothqr wed te 8e
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ýMiU4 the jùàgniënt idf thoe gel& ýazt hô
tod i

Ini the matter of Midigl6n be11èf ýnn~i
;&Mo unwilling to bt distuibed; and il
,tauglit erroneoùie1y, the teaithing bdg tbal
'Of ihe ilike-minded, and Mcordant wiehi

90n" kI iews anti likinga the. error àa oc
'fAr côngenial tô dépraved nature, that therE

Iau indigpo8ition to diosr enqulrye and
81aversion to the doubtB 'ýwhich am'ail

.te eriah.d op inions, ýwhether*false or true.
'Furthep, utiil the. religlous bellef oôf

.tverY'man bécomes, by the graee of God)
. 6 elief -of the inu 'as in -Jestw, agvd -À

0FAT£RO PERBOXAL 'CONVICTI1ON, it id
110thing mnore than the opinion ëf other8

.'egrafted -oàn bis rnind, -- an aecretion
4Irawn from, abroad -and attached to his

P'iit like ;a fungus %-on a decaying -tree.
'ha belief, even if the truth b. has oh-

Jeet does neyer healthily and savingly affedt
te8ul; it -dme not becomne a perlsonal

Posesion; it does flot penetrate and nxould
-l10 spirit and the life of the man.

*8 h ot this 'true, and really atartiingt
i4*mucli of our beliof has been acqnired

"0oter aylHenoe it isa60spirities,
1 TMfptent--a défaith ivithout works,
lak'hi dea&; -properly "peking, no faith

* t i] 1  We believe in God! Do we fear
,ijd love Him Y We believe in sin beirrg

%J Iniseery and muin!1 Do we hate, and
%hu t1 We believe in heaven and hell!

4re we aspiri-ngy to the holy life, and fiee-
iflg froni the wrath to cotne Y We believe
It 'e6us 1 Are w. following Him,-hear-
81>g d Obeying Him,ý-bearing about and

S4îti*ng the. 11fe of thre Lord iii Our

T dtio 1 , by wvh i M >eant fi, do.-,
commud*ntacjf mea who lived,

Omrages i4. soîjurions to ug, and

Mme 4 iWP hicý disZommnato-

4~.

£tde,-ha ~.simg. àbB aoy
1 oôry an &i<plii ty, *bkh~ k~t"e rega. àt4

il revèrence, a'nd induces a rutiag ipm las
'long-establisbed, ahd enduring.

Manisl naturally reliau~ sua tm 14 na-
ýglous èebtiment la commotà te, isaI pr"
of the. huMan ceattre but a»iigkr
fui, depraved, alienatel frotu the- t<. of

iGod by the. igbnoranc. that is i hit4 hig
rz&ttiral religion lms betoiti, mpeimiti,
Ieading hire from the true Qod; or, tue,
sentiment leadirig no whitheq.im1,îy a
habit of his spirit, lu t.he mme -sema a
coat or other garment la a habit of -thé
body-a sentiment held for. the. aaée of
quiet and decenéy,--putting God out ofib.
way, and preventing ua from mlssiing 1Hum,
and knowing what we hmv don& e.
1 This natural sentimènt Umm with tft

genial elements inthe tradtloe whièh ha.
cofrie down from iïncient time, ail colowd,
xnodified, improved by iii. tamuies
various gloasarists. of the. t"tU 6

'çvhich they have been transmitted. -And
we have Only to reflec upon lb. 4iiàtrm
efets of tradition on the ancieS *bid
modern JewA, on the. Churoh of "4om
and, if we are candid anid tàdoe'edawl
ordinary intelligence and common @eùfsý on
Protestant Phurchea toot--on ail societios 4

-men; we have où]y to think and eompui
ereed-einbalmed religions belie, anti oôpb
nions. received as heir-lootna broni the p614
w ith the simpficity oif &cr1ptur, andt *as
reahies of Seripture, aMd thegood*r-
somnethinguesa of the religlin whieh 0t6wM
presciibed. for mat, to lindentaild Iàow

dealyý a fc. tradition -* â bee Iai W to
the. tâd M in -&»&

"~o Wàhioftr His fight and ~UtÏ;
the Mvlaion »( lliâwill 4e ýman, aiaina
sthM the. enly il'Ôtfauth" aidodo%-Mal ~
the. mprein itffl hni O ittove*W,, bu
-ur iiaVe lacqboh.*

hto~aa&tn
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babllngs -ahble%, whieh only lead
aa*ray, and subvert, and befool them.

Yet do flot understand me as saying that
ther. is nothiug but injury te hoe derived
frozn human teaching, that nothing good
and true bas corne frein the ancients.

The disposition te, submit to authority,
gnd to the teaching of the botter informaed
i. good, Lhough it rnav be, carried tooc far,
and sadly misplaced; - ed mal<es use of it
to Taise Up a godly seed, and degigned it
for this end. And much the larger por-
tion of the knowledge which men of this
day possess has been derived from the
fathers, growirlg frein age te age, each suc-
ceeding generation addiag its quota of in-
formation and experience te the commen
stock,

Te obtain the goodI snd escape the evil,
let doctrines, commandmeots, and tradi-
tions cf eiders ho kept in their proper place,
and regarded as buman opinion, worth just
as much as the anieunt of truth contained
in i4, minus the deterioration which the
truth itself undergoes from its juxtaposition
with errer. Make the truth, frein what-
ever source derived, your own, and act
upen it; and judge of ail things i faith,
character, and conduet, by the application
cf the Bible-test.

It is the truth as it is in Jesus--set ferth
in the glorious gospel of the blessed God,
and m4de tu shine in light snd love upon
the soul-which guides te the Refuge for
the endangered and guilty ainner. That
trith, as distinguished, frein the creed of
ony m~an or church, i. the truth whereby
we are to, be saved.

That truth proclaima, before it utteii
anotber statoment, that man is fallen b3
iniquity, that he is &Idead, in trempasses au('
aiîvmý» "ha h. ia pp4.ud t~o Q.4 au enerni
io is MWB MW by vided wDrký aiqd th;i

~~M Vnder coudo
sao t 'thm procud to declare th~

klg.4ddn. of oui' God, and HI. gros
mp". It tila of Uns pity, Hi. long-ai

fering, and HMe proml'ses--a eMseesàStrogm
of goodneas fiewing from Il s grace to0
wards mankind-till ail goodness and pro-
mise culminato in Chrisi% Hi. great, best
Gift,-a Savieur, a Resfterer, redeemÎng,
seuls from death by the sacrifice cf Hii'
self. And then it emphatioally assertâ that
Christ Jeaus Ilsaves i people from their
sins," redeeres them "lfromn ail iniquity,y
remeves the, curse. and its cause, snd se'
recoueiles the sinner to Qeod, making
AT-ONE-MENT.

Accompanying its inétructioný it giveu
the premise of the Holy Spirit toe lead, "0
inte ail truth, to sanctify ns by the truthi,
snd be the Ceseforter. It bide us belieyV6

in Jeaus, in His grace, in i promise, avd
encourages us te ask for ail, trusting in 100
faithfulness. It enjoins us te cease 1>OIX0
sin, and rise te newness of life, te téike tb'
Saviotir's exaniple as owr mode], te, invite
the Spirit'a pm¶sence, te cherish the trLi'
and holy in thought and feeling, snd t#'
t.sy, sud strive, and pray that we msye

.blamneless and harmiess, the cildren' Or
Ged withent rebuke,"-"« followers of th"t
which in goed,"- follewers of holifl#
withouit whioh noue. shai se& the LoTdP
sud se. adora the d-octrine cf Qed Oot
Savieur with sl hfe aud cmovrstion beCO»
ing the gospel.

And lastly, this truth as in Jemn sasi'OO
us that we muet underge the gat
change kere-that we must live a rigb'«
u8efil, God-fesring, Ieving life here-"*'
Christ for us! snd Christ in ust.
makoe rwreliion athing of worth.
and Det the prayers of a prîest, prepare for

i dying, Tbaýasdînet tbeconfçséion oYr
r plication extorted on a death-bed,001
I for heaven.

That ith tut it iins .M ,

i the true religion. And nothing ow

- Xathants who pray at subtel awsdb
~ sLincandquee Ramnes, hve usw w

t àg4$efn iaý of tli.q

480
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SAVII{G SOULS.

~YTUE RETy. JAMEs SmiTU, OHELTENHÂX.

Lt is the beunden duty of every believer
Boosek te save souls from death. For this

*e should live. At this we should habit-
'8l1Y aim. Our hearts should be set upon
't, and ail our talents should be employed
"ith a view to i. But, alas! we are cold
a4ld careless, selfish and indifferent, and
'illflrs ail arouud us perish without any
"Ogarding it. It is not enough that we sub-
ý "ibé te secieties, that we help te support
3llillisters, we should labour ourselves. We

t8Yto support the fire-brigade in the towu,
"rIt wbenever there is a lire, we run te ren-
<5r all the assistance we cau personally.
lit is flot enough that the engine, the fire-
'4map aud the firemen are present, we

",,Pt and in every way endeavour te
sav preperty and life. Just se, though
'gr have our societies, our ministers, and
Qýther agencies, as sinners are p)erishinga al]
arouMl us, every Christian should leudÎ bis
h8îP- May the Lord help me te peu a few

"'son this subject, which may stir Up
4T6te engage in this important work.

(loilsider then-
I. What srnn.ers are. They are im-

'flertaI beings, and must live for ever.
rl1eY are capable of enjoying the highest

hPPinea8s, or of sufferi ng the deepest misery.
1Luey are unfit for heaven, and aretravelling
theroad te bell. If saved at ail, they must

be ave1 now. Lt will seon be tee lte.
PýeY Must giorify Ged's mnercy in the
highest heavens, or endure His wrath iu the
",West heil.

2. Wko 8inners are. They are our
I)eoPle, Our kindred, our family. Ever-y
M.tiTlIer around me is my brother or sister,
fol' WG are ail one man's seins. God made,

40>f Oe blood, ail nations te dwell upen the
f'ne Of the earth. If, therefere, I arn ac-

'ýsOYte the ruin of a seul, I arn aecessery

tth inof the soul 'ofa brother or a

unlaitv, Jet alone my Christianity 1

till d% danger sinners are in. And
ths daller caunot be exaggerated, it is no

sedl,8 fearful, se imminent. They
% in1 danger of falling jute bell, inte thait
lPi di ,r that p lace of wrath, where the

diet1tiot and the fir. is flot quenched.
14 4Mn duagrots sevr 4ll

of their lives, and may plu*ge inte it rad.
denly, without any help being at haud.-.

Yethe sluner yeu have just spoken to
may b. iu bell in twe minutes; and if ba
ashould, aud yeu neyer warned hlm of hi&
danger, neyer tried te lead hlm te Jaus,
hew will you feell

4. The means by wkick uinners are
savecL God werka by means, and mont
generaliy by the living voice. Seuls are
saved by a Word spoken in love, it may b.
a warning Word, or a Word of invitation,
or a Word about Jesus, or about heaven, or
about bell. Seuls are saved by praye.-
Oh, how mauy -have been led te seek mai-
vation, throughi hearing ethers pray for
themi Seuls areusved bya simple a4dress,
delivered in dependence en the Lord, with
a view te de themn good. Souls are saveci
b y reading tracta, perlodicals, good books#
or Gods Word, preaented te them. Let
us therefore speak te sinners, te every sifner
we can. Let us pray, and pray mucb for
sinners. Let us give tracts, periodicals, sud
geod books te sinners, aud urge them. te
read God's Hoiy Word.

5. Thke konour of saving -sinners. Te
save a fellow-creature from the flamnes of a
burning bouse, or te remeue a fellow-creature
froim drowning, is considered an boueur;
and it is an bonour. But te save a seul
frein heil, what an boueur is this!1 Jesus
ceusiders it His highest boueur te save seuls,
and what, then, shoiild we consider it -
Te save seuls 011 earth, with whom we phalh
dwel.] eternally iu heaven, and wbe will for
ever look upon us, and feel towards us, ag
the instruments of their salvation, what eau,
compare with this ? Even te be iu heaven
sud net se. eue, and neveý te meet with oe
that we have been the meaus of briuging
there, would seemn te leave a blank lu a 1ev-
iug heart. But te ha iu heaven, and te be
coustantly seeing seuls there whom we bave
been the means of saving, oh, what thrilling
pleasure what ecstatic jey it must impart 1

Zeiderswbich, it la testified lu God's Word
thatsouch shail b. distinguished, snd " shal
abine ms the stars for ever sud ever."

6. The teay te save ainnera. Not by
uufferiug for thers, a Jesns did; nor by
workiug in theifi, a the Holy Spirit doms;
the y ae meritoriously and ufficil~' 1We
ouly instruoeutay. If we Vow&v
8o11OU 1o ranmut Sm the heu upqn it, aD4
koeelieartSttUpos it Wemumtplor4
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*ith Cod fer i4 thaLlie would .ieun
ii.do M wI hèmn, power that 17wil1»-
Ëuuîbhms aud love that wimn<quer them.
W#à muei beweech Hfm ta put ibis houio.uk
ilpan us, and tsch unsto gorify Iini bv dol-

ng ii. W. muet look out for opot ' tiýs,
hud embrace them >whenever th-r ofer.-
We mUet "pek to, al] we eau àî boùt their
toule, abot Jemns, about sin, abolit salva-
tioni aboit hoUven, ind about bolt And
4Ve nicet Mpea téthemn with a view te irn-
proe thmn, and, if possible; àavb them.-
W emust expect relta, as the htisbàndmaui'
when li en borslis seêl expects it will 8pri ng
up, and looks forwêard tg au harvest; just
no uhatild we expeet thttt, under God's
bleusin,&, glorioua resul]tg will1 fol low.

7. Objectionra will be raised 1a your sav-
ing soul.. Your carnai heart ivili object.
Even some believers may discourage you.
Matan will endeavaur bo bis utmost te divert
Voiir attantion from the work. Soine of
i.h. detrintè bf thé gospel may bé per-
vertsèd; or saufle ýa"ageà of Ser-ipture hlay
W4 inisapplied, to dishearten vou. For a
time yau may meet with no success te stimu-
late you. But it is for you ta persevere,
Iooking tathe Lord for strength and wisdorn,
and courage. Say not, I ar nflt the
perso,"-you are. Say not, IlI have not
the power,"-God eau give it you. Say
Dot, I1 cannot succeed, for I ar n ot quali-
fied."-vou can succeed. and God tan give
You ail] the needful qualifications. rrhere
la no lion in the way, unless you place one
there. There i8 no reasan why you may
flot save same-yea, save many, if your
heart is riglit with God, and your eye
ringle to His glory. Excuses you may
niake, and plenty of them; but scriptural
reasons be exempt you from this work, or
ta justity you in the neglect of it, you eau

*Hô* shail it be then?1 Will you tnake
ithe grand business of your life ta save

aoule from death? Will you, with Paul,
become ai things tb ail men, if by auy
ineans you inay save same 1 WilI you
adapt yourself tb persans and circum8tances,
that you may save the more?1 Nothing ie

êso much importance, after your own
malvation, as seeking ta save others. No-
thing is se noble, ao honourable, sa Christ-
11ke, as saving soul& Oh, that we had
alwayr, and eurerywhere kept this in view!1
»3ut if we have not, let us repent. and b.

Worrfor t4, uru, and .4w let no
memrbertbaigt we are surrounded wlth perlt'
ing Binnêrs; that those sinners ar t
blý.r'6 uiid sistérs, that they are in dangef
of bell fire, that theé meuï by whieh thel

T~Tbe saved are in our Ladi tht a o
soU6 s t in the highest honours, auJ
that we A~all gave saufs if aur hearts AM
set upon it; if we plead with God for it, i
we speak with ail we eau with a view te i
an d if lu fàith we expect resuits. OLord
fIll ts *ith the Spirit of love, power, al
stitipathy for sauls, and lut us live, labotu!/
plead, and pray ta Bave saule froni death!

THE POOR INDIÂN RESCUO
PROM THE MIRY CLAY.

A poor Indian, relates the late Dr. SpeusdeP
of Brooklyn, of whom 1 once had sa000

knowledge, who had been a very wiwh
man, but who bad became plous, was de,
sired be give saine account of bis cauversiOll
-bô tell how it was that hoe had been e
to his hope in Christ. He described it i!"
thi% way, taking bis figui'eg frors bis WSYO
of lité., as he had been accustorned te ChO
the deer and the ý>ear, over mountaine
through morasses :-" I waa in the ITIud,
said bu: "11 tried ta get out; sud 1IO
not. I tried the harder; and the hardlef
I tried, the faster I sunk. 1 found thât
must put forth ail nuy strength ; but 1 we51
down deeper, and deeper, and deeper.
found I was going ail over in the 1mire6-
1 gave the death-cry, and found myselfilu
the amnis of Jesus Christ."

Admirable picture of the fruitlessnem O
ail aur efforts ta save ourselves! 10
slow are we in learning that ail pMr0 1

and human expedients toextricate ortSeî'.
are utturly vain! but ne sooner is thiS dit'
covery made, than, the anms of Jesus
open ta raceive us.

Theru is but one stop aut of self i~
Christ. As soon as, -"O wretched f"
that I amn! wha sahal deliver met', buîff
from thu couvicted and auguished &0'
and the eye of faiLli is fixed upou Chrit,
the cry of deepest distress is imiledi$
changed into, -iThaukes be unta C
through Jeans Christ our Lord." (10J:

Jea
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1MILÂCTS PROIM MERMU[RO n nirc but m imptWe iustt

DR. PÀYSON. ~the mouth of Qed to our peope u e e
fore them their dnty, as i-espects both faitl

Ail Who are acquainted with the power and and pIraetice, in a waylOMut cieulated to offend,
ilrictio11 that characterized Dr. Payson's public and in ths Bo eïn monet -w'n th eh

bition of truth je mo8t likely to, affect thein.
Prayers, wilî rea<i with interest the3 following If the preceding remiark8 be just it will b.
tliOug3 ts penned by him, on this important easy to infer from themn what are the prinipal

5 llbjet :-.fauits which should be avoided by us in lead,
excelene o anyperormnce onsstaing the devotions of our hearers.

axcellene o an er tane eond for In the first place, I conceive that our devo.,
W lici eing.aat( uase h n o tional performances are too often the languago

ita is desigiied. Su far as it is not of the understandingratherthan the heart. It
P'Ited tu alosver tlat end, it inust lie con- lias been observed that they should be the*

Sidered defective. Thei desigu of public prayer, echo of a fervently-pious heart, guided by an

hierdas a pa1rt of niiîiisterial duity. is to ienligbtened understanding, to, the ,voice of
lç5ic he eiîîg ta wvhoii it ks adlireŽ.sc l and CGod. Tlîey too often cousist almost entirely

h ýit alid direct the devotioni:l feelings of 1of passages of Scripture-aot always judici,
l Osi 1>pes TIlesýe twi> objiets, tlioughlî ously chosen or well arranged-and comînon,

S arc iuseparably conniected. and are tu place phrases, which have been transraitted(attailid hy the sanie nieaîîs; for it will ever down for ages, from oine generation of mini-ý
4qt fOii' that that mode(1 of perftornîiig,, the ters to anoather, selected aîid put together just

Y0, 0f publie prayeýr whiehi is best adapted 1as we would compose a sermon or essay, while
Pîoniote the houo!ur of Cod, is best calcu- the heart ia allowed no share lu the performi-

e0 xcite and direet the devotional feel- ance; su that we inay more properly be said
Ithe lîcarers. TIlît, our devotional to iuke a prayer tban to pray. Tfhe conse-
ri)3 0 i.5 îay secitre the attaiiîînicnt of' quence is, that our devotional performances

Uli fax.d edey nilist lie the, eelîo of are too often cold and spiritless; as the heart
ahiliI W-as gîîided by a jîîdicious did not assist ilu composing, it disdains to aid

ele iiiid, to tlic vuîice ot'(Jod, as in uttering them. They have almost as much
lu is works anid lus Word. An ex- of a form as if we mnade use of a liturgy; while

or2> u the Psalînit vill illustrate iy the peculiar excellences of a litturgy are want-
fhig W:n thoni saidst, Seek ye my îug. Our hearers soon become familiarized tu

w~ iyheart sid unto Thuýe,1''hy face, Lord, our expressions, and not uDfrequently learn toi
lu a sittillar niauner slîould our; auticipate them ; and, thongli they may pos-.

iiddt, s8vsIbe eello of bis language sibly be instructed, their devotionial feelinge
r adratonsaud( aseriptioins of are not excited.

t (ilc ) hUld tliis respond to wliaf. lie lias That public prayer may produce its proper
Of his nat niaI ad moral perfections; and designed effects upon their hearts, it

ou th hre hihlela liid lie, if I may so express it, a kind of
Urî gwirst us, anud ta the puuisrnenits devout poetry. As in poetry, su iu prayer,

iliterewh; cli lie tlireatenis us; our pet ifioms mid the whole subject matter should be furnishied
; ~Inq~ to bis conands, bis piromises, hy the heart, and the understanding should be
w th mineseription lielias given of our owîî allowed only to shape and arrange the effui

f)'%t nd thiose of ou r fellow-ereatures; and sions of the heart lu the inanner best adapted
eit th.i silgte i favours which lie lias tu answver the end designed. From the fulness
Oij 1 wù l oî our-selves, our counfrtiyitiien atd ut'a lieart overffowing with holy aff'ections, as

'l(M* XV ui U <evotioitil performn(ces froni a copions fountain, we shonld pour forth

back thie voice of God, we cannot a torrenît of pions, huxMb e, and ardently-nffec-
pro0~lrno>e buta lus giory anid the edifica- tioniate feelinigs; whule onr understandings only

~.liOr peuple. We tlieui follow a guide I shape the channel, and teach the gushing
'"11î10t inîklead lis; we express flicvery streais of devotion where to flow anid whei)

aiq 0  'Mdli, hn tu I:)r tu_ u1, i sici to stop. Iu such a prayer every pions heart
letI<mlatedI to exe; we set ourea to nuîg our hearers will juin. lhey will hear

ela ~o hl dclaratiuiîs, sîy Auîeii to ail a voice and utterance given to their own feel-!
00îa,4a 8e30n lit to reveal t) us, and teach ings. They witl hear their own desires and

;IVO leOrs tu <lu the saine. 'r:us, while îve eniotions expressed more filty and perspicu.,

1%ayer~u t, (mino faîtoUpeing il, ousl y than they could express them themselves,
0C, Or Prayers wilt preand>, and lu-ove nou 'Their hearts will spring forward to meet and

at 14rctv than our s3ermons. We shahl unite with the heart of the speaker. The wel
Seh '"10- time excite theni to liray, amud of water whieh our Saviour msures uis is iak
.44 e r ho Wtôpray. While we speak as git whio drink of his Spirit, will rise 4nd bunt1

ou eýj tg Uod, wç ihl~ll in i .to way thrpugh the Titbbish &?f wortdly ç&
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and sffectlons whoh.too often choke it; and
the. stremm of devotion frôm many hearte will
unito, and flow on in one bread tide tu the
throe of Jehovsh, while, with one mind snd
one month, minuster and people glorify God.
Such was the prayer of Ezra and such its
effecta: IlAnd Ezra blessed the Lord, the
great God; and ail the people answered Amen,
amen, with liftig up of their bande, and they
bowed their head, and wershipped the Lord
with their faces toward the groundi"

Leading the devetien of our people ia this
inanner wiul pteserve us froîn another faalt.
less important indeed, but Det les. commun
than that wbich has just been mentioned, and
which, in. part, is occasioned by it. It con-
iàists [n uttering the different parts of prayer
in the same toeo When our prayerB are the
language of the tinderstanding enly, this wiii

always" be clone, but net se 'when they fiow
froî the heart. Ne persen need be intorxned,
t.hat in our intercourse with each other a dif-
feront modification of voice is empleyed te
express very different exnetions ef the heart
No one would expect te hear a condemned
ialefacter plead for bis life and return thanks

for a pardon in the sanie toue. And why is
it net equally unnatural for sinful beings, con-
demned te eternal death, te plead for pardon
and returu thanks for its besteval in the same
tone ? Yet how often is this done 1BEow
oftea de we hear prs.yers flow on, froîn the
commencement to the close. in the saule uni-
forrn tene, with scarcely a perceptible infiec-
tien of the voice. Yet ne two things can
differ more widely than the feelings which are
expressed in the différent parts of the same
pruyer. Surely, then, a corresponding differ-
ence eught te be perceived in the medifica-
tiens of the veice. In every ether public
expression ef our feelings, snch a difference le
iexpected and required. The effect of the most
elequent composition would be greatly un-
paired, net te say whull.y destreyed, by a
delivery perfectly monoteneus. The effects of
the same cause upen devotienal performances
will be similar. Wliere ne fervency of feeling
Is indicated, it will usually he found thst none
is excited; and, since ene principal design of
publie prayer is te excite devotienal feelings
la the hearers, it is evident that a fauit which
se powerfnlly tends te defeat this design an-
Det be a fault of trifling consequence. 1 arn,
hevever, aware that in attempting te avoid
this fault, the. exercise of great care and much
judgment and geed taste is requisite te pre-
serve us from an sffected or theatrical manner,
which is a fauît much more te b. deprecated.
Sti il, 1 conceive chat viien we feel asuve ouglit,
v.e shall bid ne difficultyv or danger in this
tespeet. Our.hearte viâ thon,.vithout any
effort on our part, insenembly teach us to ex-
Pmo its emtigns âà cotreqonding toges, Ad

in a manner best adapted to exeite.-alifid~
feelings in the breaste of our hearers. But X
our devotional feelings are habituaily languidi
if our hear" do not teach our lips, it is per'
haps advisable te ajîn at nething beyond&
menotonous solemnity, rather than, by affect"
lng -,yhat we do net feel, te incur the certall
displeasure of our Master, and the probabl'
contempt of our meat judicious hearers. If
we have ne thoughts or feelings that glow, ii
18 worse than useless te affect, words that bufl'

Another fanit, which iii net unfrequeiltl
found in our devetional performances, 1 knO'O
not how te describe botter than by saying tliBt
it consists in praying more nie an awakened'
but stili impeuitent sinner, or more as sc
P-haracter might he supposed te pray, a
like a real Christian. Différent causes pr~y
bably tend te the adoption of this methO&'
Sanie are apparently led te it by doubts Jr>

speeting their ewn character. They eftlo
suspect that they are net truly pieus, and the!y
therefore fear te utter the language ef a piO"o
heart Others seem teadept it in censequelcé
of false humility. They fear it would bd
theught indicative of pride, sheuld they u
expressions which intimate that they till
themselves te be the real disciples of CbFi5o
A third class probably adept this mýethod WItb
a view te offer prayers in which awakeledi
but stili impenitent sinners znay Juin. 1"
whatever xnay be the motives which. les 1 t#
the adoption of such a niethod, it is, 1 CO'
ceive, a fault which ought te be avoided.
is, indeed, a coxnmon, and, witb some 1ifl)
tien a just remnark, that a minister is the nO
of his people te (led. It is, however, Oftb
pious part of bis congregatien onily timat bel
the meuth. ]His prayer then should b e
eche, net, of an impenitent, but of a P
heart tethe veice efGed. B hold pr»Y'
these whe are pious, and fer those W110
net se. Instead ef praying that himsolf
those whe unite with him niay exercI8e

V1lidlyfeelings of a Christian, he sheuld exp fo
express those feelings. rj'bis is necessil D
bis own sakp, if he is truly pious, foi-, if ý o
se, he cannot sincerely utter the laupgie
an impenitent heart. It is necessary fOr
sakie et bis pious hearers, for whil
atteripting te formn a prayer in which 'Wblc~
join, hie will utter rnany expressions f(' tJ"
they cannot unite. [t is also necessarY ~i

sak een f isimpenitent hearerS, for,<e
highly important for them tu be C0IIViop
that thpy de net, and, with their presen13 o
ings, cannet pray. And nothing Wlifli
more effectually te convince them of *1 ii
portnt truth, than listening te pr&YeIýý
which truly pious feelings and holy ezx""
are distinctly expressed. t1

For similar reasoes, it is deoirsàbl*'k
chould not always pray in ab Manou gl

484
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~Ytoaexprioned~weaki or decliniug
II8LUI&Iuteaof dauending tç their

*t Idre must endea'Vour to rae thentf
IfTerLIf our peôpl-to feel dissatisfied

fri h héi p ese t tta ium e tii and to be m e
t e the devotional, language of emineut

th)IieitiauB, by uttering such language in our
yeif, iudeed, we ean do it without titter-

'9' What we do not feeL As an t1agle tempts
t'O dung te soar higher than they Would dare

goQ were theY flot encouagd by. lier ex-
t- , o the ruinister of Christ should, occa-
lor'4nlY at least~ allure bis people th the higher

o'fle devotion, by taking a bolder fliglit
anUuesd uttering the latiguage of stzeng

ith, ardent love, nshaken confidence assured
.Op, and rapturous gratitude, admiration, and

ni*Soe lot bis hearers caný probably at al
~'fllow him, And~ many others who at

)ttremble aud besitate-many who would
krceIy daté adopt tle sanie lünguuge in their

Swill gradüally catch the sacred flame
th,,, Ir berewill buru witbin them. Wbile

toneagle's wings tewards beaven> aud re-
fimthe bouse et prayer, not cold aud

gid 88 tbey eutered, but glowing with tbe
'if devotion. lu this, as well as in other

>Peeté, it will iu some messure be " like
lke ýriest." if we thus strike the

h1fbr et devotion, we shahl soon find our
rs able to, accompany us tbroug

Of j~Comus et sound, trom the low niote
'c1 ible, peniteutial serrew, up te the bigb,

ti thrilling toue et rapturous jey, admira-
the O've, and praise, wbich are in union with

et o the redeemed before the' throue.
to0bthe fauît, sometimes; foulîd in devo-
a. Performances wbitbh are otberwise un-
bZ,1 0abl, is thé *ant of sufficient parti-
ar, "tY- Iladeed, tnost of otir public praýers

Ogeaeral. They briug se rnuch into
,peîî , he nothing is seen distinctly. It le
4rribltlew*nl that, if we except sublime and
,Ibe, cîojecte, ntiing affects the inid unlees
ilist earlY 'aud distinctly perceived. If the
ýfhieh adriMrd descriptive pens, aud those

litî Prodlice tbe greatest effect upol our
r i be caretully examined, it wiili be
ai bt tbey derive their power te atffect usq% ot eutirely trom a minute and striking

t, "Pt"" of a few judiciously chosea parti-
pt 8 t is the saine witb our devotional

1ý8 .Ulauces1 Wa may praiet God or cou-
l0r diDe Pray for mercy, or retura thanks

44 favour, in a general way, witbeut
the. e 0UIve8 affected, sud without excitirlg

la>tof etOur bearers. Bat when we
,%, iilo Particular.% the effct, ie différent.

We] mInd Cives, drop siter drop, till it Io
îî* 8W bonjl, therefore, aim, at as groat à

1" CUaityas ,te Urne î1lotted usi.

and the yariety of topieS on whlch we mut
touchj wili allow. EspeclaIy la it ugDrtn
that we enter deeply and particulaiy into
every p art Of Chrstun experience, and lay
open al the minute ramifications aud almoit
imperceptible Workings of the pions heart in~
it8 varions situations, sud thus show Our
hearers te themeelves lu every point of view.
Iu a word, our public prayers sheuld resemble,
as uesrly as propriety will shlow, the breath-
ings of au humble, judiciotie, and fervently
pions Christian lu bis private devotions. The
pray'er of the pùlpit differs tee macb-lt sbould
differ ns little as possible-froni the prayer of
tbe closet. A ueglect of this particular often
renders our performances uuiuterestiug and
unacceptable te those whom we sbould meet
desire te gratity.

Sticb, 1 concelve, are the principal detects
wbich are inost frequeutly tound lu our devu-
tional performances. It le obvieus that tbey
are ail occasioaed by a laiignid state ot devo-
tiohial feeling; sud that the ouly effectuai
remedy is te be aought lu the diligent culti-
vation et a trame of temper habituelly devout.
That a minister may head the devetions ef bis
people iu the most suitable and edifying man-
nei it seems indispensable tbat be sbeuld
pessess s mind deeply imbueci with divin(,
truth; s mind, Into the very trame aud texture
et which the doctrines ef rçuvelatiou are
wrought; and a beart tborotighly broken sud
bumbled ftr 8in, aud trembhingly alive to the
veice et God, sud ever glewiug witb celestuad
fire. Hie, wbo, witb such a mind sud sncb a
heart, jlives much la bis closet, prayiug, as the
upostie expresses it, lu the loly Gbest, snd
babitually lmploring bis assistance te hclp his
infirmities, wihl always lead the devotions of
hie people in a judiciotis, edltyiug, and accept-
able mauner; uer will ueed tbe aid of a pre-
coniposed fbrmn. Ia bis Prayers as well as in
bis sermions, bie wihl coustantly bring eut et
bis treasury thinge uew sud old. But if Our
huarts wihl net pray, or teacb us in wbst
manuer te cry te ur beavenly Father sud
IrIedeemer, our understandings nîaist; sud we
must either compose or borrow ferms fer that
purpose. How far, in this case, we may be
cousidered as called te the work et the miist-
try or fitted for it, is net fer me te Bay; but
suirely he who eau coutemplate the wondcrs of
creatien, aud yet find nothiug te sny te bis
Makçer-stili more bie wb eau meditete on the
mysteries et redeeming love, sud bebold the
ghory of God lu tbe face of Jesus Christ, with-
out feeling praiMes ready te burst spontane-

ously fom big lips, bas some reasen te tear
that be possesses little ef tbe spirit et beaven,
sud that hie bas neYer hearued that new aoug.
wbicb noue eau learn but those wbo am, re-
deemed from the eaxth; for, witb referenoS te
this subject it may be emphatiosfy uad, in
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etk«*O+% lôf t 6o1, "fdMÎ tbi efleheart of l~e give up thé atté ipt in deepafr, *ben tb4ê
ý4W1Mtéheih his mouth and iàddeth learnitig pi OUR fellow lodger persuaded lier to tTY

10again. She went once more; and tbi-4
ltime, instegd of takinog out ber 'Bible Or

IFAiTHFIJL TEACIIING. hvmn-book, she. sat down by the bed, and,
ia clear, distinct voice, began to ïe1peaý'

The following is a striking exallple of some verses from the tentb chapter of St,
the blessing attendant on the faithful teacli- John's Gospel: "I1 ain the god( Shepherd-
inig of Gud's w'ord, even under the most the good Shiephierd givetîl lis life for the
diacouraging circumstances. ,Iieep." The Lrirl staî,teli, turned. rounld,

1 he eldest daugliter of a gentleman's lookced ln the fa-e of lier visiter, and exclaitfl'
family, la Ireland, was converteci to God ed: "ýThe lady tatiglt Ile that at th8
when about eighiteen years of age, and tie scheel.",
c Onstraining love of Christ, wbich filed blr Lt was as if the dormnantl feelings vei'e
beart, ur-ged bier to active 6xer-tionsi for- thle 1sinddenlv awakeuied: she sat lip in hel, bed'
seuls of ethers. Silo was particularly in- 11ni( repeated neadly thie whole chapter
terested lu a Scriptural scheol. lu ber iieigliY- 1tliroi.ghl. Tien, in answer te bier fr-icnJ'
biurhood, lu connection with the "1 Ladle.?, q uestions.ý, silo toMd of the geod. lady NVhO
I'liberniau Femiale School Society ;' and li14 taul"ht lier in lier youth hw h
aillongst ber- pupils eue, ia particular, -vas tliHi li,- lie.ail told lier riniained, j1il spit',
t4~ olijeet of more special effort, because she' ()f hesi,u lier mmihd. Shie bad tried to
was the most uremisifig. for1get thern wyhen ut Liverpool-had pliulIc

Sheý wva.s the dancgbter of a miar in the 1 di iuto lîad conipany tie sake off' i-.c0lIee
empit)ynîeut of the farnily, and i'epail ail tiens w[lich tr-ouibici lier: buit sielouî
the m-atcbiful endeavours of ber toucher nev er etutirel' laînili tbemi. in ail l'el

widh stnibborness and indocility. Dut the M.ild and wretcbed ]Ife, silo lad nlever l'

yOUng Cîistian. was net discjuraged; ;sbe able te ieselve te part wý àlî ber ll (er
eveu waiked two miles ever (lay te take teec' itwIýiclî lu Iladoe bel-i' îo~
this girl te) the scbool, as sbie wvoîld net go: brinug out of lier box. The ladlY, on furte
alonle. Ia this way she persevered, vear: qnfiîîuIulml tIbaýt tbe sCC(IS of giP
oftor vear; til], at la8t the fathe.r's coubliet truith wurf;ie indced iii liez' nîiud ; 811jiO'
led te the remeval of the indocile pii1 1  the time-- W;s cIerne WlV nl tbey je
and hel, parents te Liverpool. Thiere tbey sef'tcn b 4-r hoart. Tie re-suit wcs thiit, .r1
wcre lest siglit of, and the Chritin tchrtIi' cours-e et' ýs1bsequIet "IiJtS, the dyr
nieyer saw any fruit, la thiki insulce, of' ber yr g:11ravc filil ani ýýa1iý,fatoery ev;e"
labouIrs. bwieîi tru!v eu cil uil ;and lier death O

Yearspassed. The faithfui eul dici te tv,3 lierCl ista t'iV1dý; gool- hpe'

1î~e had maried and gene te anothier heonie; T'ut aYa:v
and, lu course of tinie, bad becui called te ____ ___

bier everlasgting test.
One day, a lady engaged in district TIIE FUTURE.

yisiting ln Liverpool, was entrieýltod by aul
old worj te g-o an<l sec a sick girl iodg- Waste not voîn' tii3 in ie fcai'
ing lu the saine bouse. This g'irl Ilad beeui titonglits (If tii futin, in l tlîis worLb
very abandoned lnalier past life, ivus îî)ý ow ye the future, nîy lie very sboî't.
slowly dying of decliuo, and bai lstutl 3bn ye1ns ~i'w]peaî î

re~ue1 e alowany one te spe:ik tch li.stuirI> voni. If evili tcnfiey ilPi
ber of i'eliiion ; but the oid wemn w'an baHly lie sucb :u; ne foî'esW(lit of ~ î

voe auxieus t'le lady shouid t'y ; peiliais; ainticlpate. "'n4in tiffe Lordi-
iho girl would listen te ber', rý g1 in esbi hn 'll the 5lî

Sho went, approached the bedside, and v'eriy thea shalt be fi. Deligbt tbe i
tfied te wiui tbo sufferer's attention, but lu lui thoe Lord], and he shailgv t ~ 01
vain, Si>e came again and again, read andi de',ires of thine heait. Commit ~ dbe
tak6d, and endeavoured, in every way, te uimte the Lord; trust aIso in hl
i'each thie beart; but ail lier effort8 were shahl bring it te psuss. RePst in the
ine by iuhiQu biloce, She wua rea<3vý te ; 1id wak patientry for b~in»"



UI~RTTUF ÎSNAKE >JÀND TrHE
SQUI&EL.

Ie vening with his child oùi the top of a
ghrock, watching the beauties of the

""S4ttinlg suri. Under thùir feet Iay a wide

,lain % with forest and tbicket, thirouigh
Which the axe of man had neyer eut, and

Wchwas the abode of wild animais and
relptiîe

'lThey had 'Pot long been r5eated, when
ebard irnnie(liately beneath thein a

0,1 rustling, and then the rattling which
rattles nake rnakes with its tail wben
cctdor going in scarch of prey; soon

hey 8a the creature, which was in the
g4,3at the foot of the rock on wlich they

"'er8 seated:- its briglit eyeýs were fixed on
Srnear iL "lSe, father," cried the
lteboyI "that squirrel on the tree, it

eit 8 enchanted by the eye of the serpent,
itM nearer and nearer, and looks as if

Wýere ging to throw itself willingly intot he throat of the horrid creature." "lSo,

et de.r boy, bas it happened. The silly
e41,insteaý of fleeing at the FIRST

-approach ofthe s ake ialowed islby
e Pretty colours of the skin, and rattling
the lppers, to be enticed on until it
to '4ear to escape froru the fangs of

1e %a.From, what you have just seen,
11a leso: thus, my dear boy, will it

JPpent'O'you, if you do not fieeat the first
ýý'PPérace of vice. The longer you trle

4 48»qthe greater Wffl be your difflculty
escaPlng, and the nearer your approach

SENTINIEJ AIND THE SPY.

"'Very," answered t1he àéinel o»neq1ffrê
"Poor ma ," &aid t.h 4,"fefçyi

very mudil; 1 have got eùmeý drnkl inqa
bottie here, to, which yoli are vqry YwelcoiM
and wbich 1 am. sure 'Will very Muck re-,

The sentinel answered flot a word, bi3t
as he thonght that a drauglit of liquor to a
thirsty inan could not possibly endinger
the safety of tbe fort, hie accepted the offr,
and put the bottle to bis mouth. IJpou
tasting it, lie found it to ho very pleasaut,
and1 so drank off the ivhole.

The spy departed, and the sentine],
shouldcring his inusket, înardhed backwards
and forwards before the ga.te of the fortreeS
as usual. But after a Ijule Lime, lie l4egap
to feel giddy and drowy, until at last he
feil fast asleep.

The liquor was intoxicatirig, and, tj4
poor sentine] could noý resist ite, ef. pctý
The spy, kn owing Yery well wlýà voù 4i
happen, called Logether bis comrades, and
marced hastily towards t4e fqyýre.. týh
sleeping sentinel was 8,tabbed. to tbç he.art,
and as the garrison Lad no notice of týe
enlemry's approadli, tliey wee ail sIi çr
taken prisoners.

We cannot le too, Vigilant in guardý g
against the first approaches of the tempter;
for a single word rnay exposo ou r ' ea
point, and show the enemny where ho mnay
be able to subdile us; and a single act.io»,
that scemns very harmaless, rnay 1.wid to oqa
rutin. Many a young ma.n has begun life
with tbe deierinination of be içg very dis-
creet and watchful in bis conduct, but
bas been thrown off hisguard by somewily
comnpanion, andl thon betrayed into sin.

tO" Sentiheî having been placed one day
gu~ard a for-t, was accostcd by a spy, sent LUJTHER AND ERASMUS.
the e Onemy to find out, if possible, where

aa hrtt iriglt be entered with. success; and Luther was bold, enorgetic, warm-heart.
,t 1 appere lik, a si!nyle countryman, ed, and autspokexi-deterinined to earry

il' 8sttiflel bad no suspicion of the cheat. forwal-d the -woik Of roformation at ail]
(4 OWever. wua determined to le very hazards. Erasmniiw was cool, calculating,

dat 1oi, and gay nothing that could en- intellectual, and cautiois-desi roue te
e tilt fort, have reforin, if it could be effected 'in a

eavrimportant place to take quiet, decent, genteel manner, .but doter-
bf ere,"8 %id the spv. rnned to do nothing that weuld involve

"Y"replied the seýntinùl. himn in trul rbring dpwn persoution
.1184tolfYu have a very brave and watch- 011 bis head.

Id veOïolraet» Wbén Luther wrote to, (Eoolmpaiua
-repiedthe ontrkelapi. toPUhim on -bis gdard agas iat i
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ing the baif reforma of E'asmus, it wua
lM thia language:-44 1 Much fear that
Erasmus, likeMZoses, wlll die in the coun-
try of Moab, and neyer Iead us into the
]and of promise" To Erasmus himself
Luther wrote, when disgusted at his haif
measures, ln these characteristie terme;
-"l You desire t o walk upon. egrgs with-
out crushing there, and among gylasses
without breaklng them !" And' the
coldly-lntellectual Erasmus, like too many
in our day, of whoin lie is the type, replied
-"I wilI not be unfaithful to the cause
of Christ, ai least sofar as Me age wll
'Vremit me."
How very poor! "lSo far as the age
will permit mel1" If we could serve Christ
on these terms, how delightful it would
be to thousands! We shoul1d scarcely
have a single servant of Satan in our 1&ud!
But, oh, how great the difference between
this sentiment and that of Luther when
before the Diet of Worms, in the midast of
an assembly of this world's prince, lie
stood in the calm majesty of a champion
of the trutli, "and said, '- lre Idsand-; J'
cannot do otkerwise; ;so kelp me GocL"
He was for Me. trutk, flot so far as the age
would permit hlm, but againat the age.
And now we atyle him hero of the Re-
formation, and regard Erasmus as a t.alented
coward.

Young man, b. a Luther! Stand with
your back againat the wall of truth, and
face aud figlit the world. De a thorougli
Christian, and a bold reformer. Luther
or Eraimus 1Readser, whirk are o?
Streamsfrom Lebanon.

PRÀYING AND DOING.

You ar. not to exorcise your faoulties in
searching after truth without prayer, else
God will withhoid. froxu you Hie illumin-
ating inguences; and yôu are mot to pray
for truth wjthout exercising yonr faculties,
else God will rejeet your prayera as the
mockery of a hyporite; but you are to. do
both, and this is ln harmony witli the
whole style of a Christiana obedience, who
is as atrenueus ini doing as if bis doinga
were ta gmompliab all; and as fervent in
prayer af àvithout, the. inaplring euergy
of Mo all his doinge wMs Vauity and
f"bMioau4-vr (Afp

MAXIMS FOR PARENTS

1.-Bogiu to train your chidren fro0
the cradie. Prom their eariest infitncY,
inculcate the necessity of OBEiIECrez,
stant, unhesitating obedience.

2.-Unite firmness with gentleneP$
Let your chidren understand that yOI'
mean exactly what you say.

3.-Never give thera anytbing becaUO'
they cry for it.

4.-eldom threaten; and be always care
fui to keep your word.

5.-.Never promise themn anything, tO'
less you are quite sure you can give theO1
what you promise.

6-.-Avays punieli your chid-ren fO'
wilfully disobeyinig you, but neyer pu13ieb
la a passion.

7.-IDo not be always correcting Y0Oe
chidren; and nieyer use violent QriterrifyiP3e
punishments.

8.-On no account alIôow them ta d»
one time what you have forbidden, u11der
the same circumstances, at another.

9.-Teacli them early ta speak thietr,
on all occasions. If you sllow theO
shuffle and deoeive, in ornai matters, tb
will soon dùô it la, greater, tili ail ý1_riO
for truth is mast.

10.-Be very careful what caniPr
your chuldren keep. "l1 ie 'that Ww
with wisonmen shall be wise;- but a O
panion of fools shall be destroyeý,pp

i1.-Make youx chikfren usefu'l as 000"
as they are abl%, and find >empliaymnt for
them. as far as possible.

1 2.-Teacli your chidren not t*0O
anything; to be dleait and tidy; to ait d«
quietly and in, good order to their iesk; 10
take care of, and mond their clothes; t
6ia place for everything, and everyth"%'g

1 -Nevr suifer yourself ta be 0 sll
b~y an immodest action; nor, by a010
encourage those seeds of evil wkhti1
destmoyed, will bring foith the hiwtâ O

show thorn you are pleased. whenOe

woll, ac your eildren tepl;f

qnyinq WiTH and for themn 01O
ati 1 wgahi ofQe

family, if you dgas ;rqlmi bIIto
on you qpd TOUMa.
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IO.-mprms upou their minda thst
Itl'RNqiTY je before thein, and that to

ý1yare truly wise wloseecu re eternal bleu-
luge. Say, "-My child, what concerna you
rnOt, what I amn Moet anxioue about ie
tIot what you are to be, Or to Dossesehere,
for a littie while; but what you are to be,
4Ild to have, -FOR EvER !"

1 7 .- Above al, let parents be thenzselves
ý0ÀaQt tkey woidd wish their children to be;
for it ie only by the power of the Gospel
"f Ch.iqt in our own hearts, that we shall
Le enabled to bring up our children for God.

rflIQLT BELLE VEST 1 WHAT THEN?

Aýrt thon a saint? And doth

çIRI T4y God thee own!1JIthee a child, an heir, a chosen one,
' with Hirnself and His beloved Son,
leir of Hie crown?

Iatthoij the love of Christ
'The Th y Saviour known '

Ove that passeth knowledge, the ricli

lIt 8toop'd to poverty and death, to place
Thee on Hie throne?

eI10wegt thou the Christ of God?7
'P Ii5 cross and love?

Liet art thou sever'd from this drossy earth,
'nk'd to the city of thy better birth,

The land above!1
r4pYet alive, thon art;

ThAlive, yet dead ;
ThY Old life buried in the Surety's tomb,

y1 i10w life hid in God 'bove death an~d
doom,

'te eth Christ thy head 1
)'Ife le flot below;

% 8ail on high 1
'th lFeing One now lives for thee above,

elOVsag One now pleade for thee in love,
Tho0u canot not die!1

tvsthen, the life of faithi1
L- Th1ýe life divine;

Who and on this ever-living One,
bears thec on Hie heart before the
throne,

?488'li life jes thine1

011 frOn strength to strength,
w antflot nor yield,;wihgirde<j loins press on, the goal ise xwar,
t readY sword fight God's great battle

here

Lo 'akb and be etrong 1
le the 81neoother of the rngged way,
RPe, ) t Mingt as ln bright6ut day,

siiforth la mongi1
Da. Hf. BoxAl.

A littie daugliter, tan years okd, îay on
lier death bed. It il bard to paut with
the pet of the faniily, the golden hair, thte
loving blue eyes, tihe bird-hIke voie, the
truthful, affectionate child. How could
lie give lier np 1 Between this child and
lier father there had alwaye existed, flot a
relationship merely, but the love of con-
genial natures. He fell on hie kneee by
his darlinges bedeide, and wept bitter teari.
He etrove to eay, but could not, IlTliy wilt
be done!" It waa acouflict between grace
and nature, euch as lie nover before experi,
enced. Hie sobs disturbed the child, whQ
bad been i'ying apparently unconscioue,
She opened ber eyes and looked very
mudli distreeeed.

"lpapa, dear papa," ehe said at length,
"What, my darling ?" answered ber

father, striving for composure.
",Pape," she asked, in faint, broken

toues, " how mucli do 1 cost you every
year V"

"i uel, dear, do ho quiet," lie replied,
in great agitation, for he fesred delir ium,
was corning on.

"6But pleaeo-pap&-how much do
coet von

To soothe lier, he replied, thongh with
ehaking voie, IlWell, darest; perbape
two Obundred dollars. Wliat thon, darj-

ingea aa I thougbt-may be

-you rouldriyt ont thia year-in
Bibles-für poor chidren-to rememnber
me yi

A bearn of he4venly joy glanced in the
fatlier's heart; the joy of one noble, loy-
tng spi rit rningled with its like. Self wau
ýforgottn-the sorrow of parting, the
lonely future. Nouglit reniained but the
mission cif love, and a thrill of gratitude
that in iý he and hie beloyed were co»
workers.

I will, iny preciona chuld," he replied,
klseing lier brow witli soleînn tendernew.

deYee," he added after a pause, Ill
will do it every yeisr, au long s 1 live,.
and thue my Lilian shall speak, sild draw
hundreds and thousande after lier ta
heaven."

Heaven wil admit tlie greteut eixqnor
but Dot the &MA" 84,

0*



TH! GOOIY NEW S. ii a hajinees faitey; and ne mal' so cu
__________________________ a to, forbid thes tears, and no man sorudO

SEPTMBER l5t, 182~ os to deface this cherished daguerreotype io
SEPTE BEÉ 1the 162-. the old mnan's mind.

But if the sorrowfui word, farewell, leads
"FINÂLLY, BRETIF1 EN, ùs to meditate upon what is past and goUel

,FAREWELL" it also invites us to contemplate that fu1ture

2 COR XII. 11 in which we bave ail yet to p)lay s0 irnpcr'
2 Co. xii. i. itant a part. It carnies us forward to the

Who bias not, in bis journey through! day of death, whien weeping relatives alla
life, been called uppn to pronounce this friends shall stand around, ýwaiting to catCîl>
sweetest, saddest of English vocables,", fare- 1the echoes of our hast f.tiewell. It is inl
well ?" It is a boly word. Around. it view of a prospÉcct like this, that 1 pi*e5ý
your mernory and mine, geritie reader, en- home upon the rea<her thc necessitv of pre'
twine, like the ivy and the honeysuckle paring for sucbi a solenîn day. -And 1Y
a round yon door porch iii a far-off land. longing desire is, tbat bis beart riiav,
It points backward to a tinie when a hoving the day of health and strengrtb, be appii
mnother took her hast embrace of a depari- so diflgP.ntly to the acquisition of benvelly
ing son,-when a mauly parent gave way twisdorn, that it inay indeed fare wvella"
for once, over the prospect of long and flot iii with hirn, wheii he cornes to Wey
distant separation from the cbild he had sure this world from, that position whelè
reared and ioved. It was the Iast word only a true measurement cau be taken, al
ýwhich fell upon our ears, as with bursting where alone the value of ail] its wealth al
hearts we ivent forth from the dear old honours can be truthiftlly guaged. ?IiJt'

homestead which witnessed ail our sport ing words are not soon forgotten. Al
and play, to encounter the bustie and the, ere we part, ]et mie linger by youi side 0116

realities of life. Listen! do you. not stili minute more, while J* ask of vou il,81
catch the echoes of ber hast farewell, and do tenderness, yet in ail faitlifu1nessi5V
you flot yet see the white arms wbich you made up your peace m-ith God ?
nursed and embraced you, waving a lnst 1Pence with God? Who en estifflte
adieu, as you issue from the gate of the the value of such. n position-who Câtl

,quiet rustie home ? And look! do you mensure the value of such a gift? Il Pence
îîot stili perceive the mnanly counitenance 1 leave with you, my peace I give ilt
overshadow'ed with the cloud. of gn-ief--thie 4 you: not as the world giveth, give 1 11"tY
dry furrows of that benignant face telling vou." If you are îîot yt at pence ,t
,only the more eloquently of tbe potent God, you are flot yet fitted to say fr
struggle within-as the flnpping sals of and ýou. are flot yet ready to die; 13f Ola
the noble ship which, bears you to a distant are not even prepared nîighlt for lifà' col"
land, warns bim that the bour has corne inoucst duties. You have but the r
when be too must utter his ]ast f-<riewell. pence, flot the pence whichl the
Strange, is it not, that meniory should so gives. You are but ill p'repared for îf 1

persistently dlingy to scenles rnarked only battle-for the teînptatious of the
with griefs and tear, and should take such place, 'where the l<eenness of completýiudî
strange pleasure in peopling bier domaitis and the easy morality of a worldlY ei
'with flitting scenea and figures, over which may lead you to depart just a liffle "
we weIl know the ruthiesa hand of time and for a hittie moment from the. teo
kth stamped ao gm~t a chaige. Yet, it path of rectitude-for the temptâtions



*ýCia1' lifè, whehs thêé lack bf goday, simpli-
"ýitY and the abundance ôf mneretricions
1dlsplay may leave you at last a mere wreck

"~POU the ever-shifting sands of bumaii
taSte and fashion-for the irksomenesg of
the family circle, where, from the very

saeredness of the place, the littie daily
d'iculties atid trials become more acutely

Pain'ful to the spirit, than ail the mighty
,ý4rring, and strife, and contention of the
0fltWard world-for the dangrers of much
Of Our modern literattnre,'vhore gifted mon
'wh,0 have 501(1 tbemnsclves to do evil take

avVay the key of knowledge, and but too
5ece&%fully spread their alluring feasts for

-,stble souls, and where a diseased fancy

for the perils of many of our public assem-
bi1 8 and public movements, whiere simper-

7i'g piety and hollow-heaRted char ity are
""i to fraternise, aird wbere that devotien
'vhich frets at nofliing so mucli as quiet
elld retirement finds a cengenial field on
Whjch to'fiaunt its broad phy,'acteiie-for
the Perils and dangers of the pew, for there

%'l With his long experience pinys lis
~1nOst subtie wiles, and secures too many
eY Victims, and not the Ieast trophies of
h8R 1nalignant power have been borne in
trl"I'Plh from the house of God. When
1 Warn you that modern life is oncompnssed
'with deadly perils, and that the young mon

Of thes 6 day8 are called upon to set out
"Poil a journey requiring the utmest w'is-
ýl0in and circurnspection, 1 arn but echoing
the Words of God, and uttering truths too

'41tO ho disputed. For we are past the
%effinrnng and the middle of this dispensa-

and we have only to, look around us

ei OnItemplate the features of modemn

Iltb el,81domn for a confirmation of the fact
t4t We3 are full upon those perilous times

% i the mnidt of those lust daya foretold

,dàf4 Posleas coming upon the earth,

ruwI1 to feat that thé Church isaidl7 I*5Ib t&iat mouliàg infigeâce for

good no chavaterintie of bier beàt days, *
bèlief wbich iti shared in aud mourned over
by many thousands of the wise and good
within our ]and. The winter'a oold, it is
said, is most intense just before sunrise, andl
no doubt the moral perils wilI thicken, anIl
the spiritual darkncss increaso, tili the day
of the rising of the Sun of Rtighteouisness,
If, thoni, you aro sîiIl destitute of the grace

of God, 1 t)esoech veu. to seek Nithout delay
that ark where safety orily can ho 'oandl,
and an interest in tliat 1,lecious tlood wb.iih
is your only security ag-tiîst those moral
J)erils and this spiritual darkness. -And
should yen at any timle be tempted te har-
bour suspicions or jealous fears of God-
thoughts as unworthy as they are ground-

Iess-I would sinply ask you to think of
the inercy and love cf God towards vou iii

high and awful confliet with that inexor-
able and relentless justice, wbich nover did

and nover ceuld abate one iota cf its dread.

demands'-how that love year ned cver yen
as eue cf the lest and ruiiued children cf

Adam-he rather than ho turned away
from you as the objeet cf isB ceaiselegs desîre,
that love at last.consented te, the awful and

only alternative, by which the sword cf

divine vengeance was sbeathed in the breast

cf the divine Sen-anid heov, thîough the

rent vail ef the Itedceîîîer's flesh, and as if

deaf te thie cry cf His angluish and His w-ce,

that love at last overswept every barrici',

and gushod forth in eue mighty and un-

quenchablo stream on yen, on you-ail

lending deep significancy te the fact, and

striking omiphasis te the deelaration that

Ged i.s love.
It can nover be etherwise than profitable

te centomplato the close cf life, ospeciadly

if it be that cf a goed man. When the
apostie uttered thia affectionate farewell to

the Christians of Corinth, ho was in the

lait decade of lis interesting and eventful
life. Ho had Dow becoine such a one as
Paul the Aged. Re Dow boe uipon lirn
the henourablo saraOf manysa well-fonghta
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field. and he carried -Ùpon bis porio those
inarks of the Loird Jeans, over which ho
boauta before friend and foe as special ovi-
dences of the indissoluble relationship which
lie bore to Christ, and the intimate com-
mnunion which. he enjoyed with him.
44Henceforth," says he,, "let no man trouble
me, for I bear in my body the marks of
the Lord Jesus." If my reader le indeed
one of God's children, and has been thrown
by the circumstances of Hie providence
into positions where hie xay bave received
wounds of a similar character, howevor
slight, let me entreat him t e miember
that sententicus saying, "4The servant is
mlot greater than his Lor-d." iNot one of
your scars shall be forgotten before God.
In pronouncing upon the character of our
good works, we must be cautions that we
do no violence te the testimony of our own
,conscience. Nehemiah did not suifer a
Bpumous sensibility te cotitrovert a plain
inattor of fact, when he prayed God flot te
blot ont his good deeda from His book of
rernembrance. Persevere then, good friend,
in your upright and honourable course,
even though it should lie one of sorrow,
auifering, and neglect; and the retrospeet
,of a wel-pent, life wiil not be the amallest
among the many mercies whioh God
niingles in your cup, when you are called
Io pronounce your st farewell.

But lu oi'der to turu the cloeing saluta-
tion of the apostie Paul te the Corinthian
EJhurch te, stili further profit, both to you
aud me, Jet us reflect on the endearing
terres in which lie addresses them. He
cails them breth)rea. Yeg, it la only onth
great plottform of the goapel-the gospel
of the Old Testament as well as of the New
-that ail meet as brethren. Distinctions
of race and tank aud wealth and accota-
plialiment. and wit must ai boe dippear.
TIhere la but one rosd te glory, and ail the
travellers thereon mnust share the same robe
.--4deed, they seek and desire none other.
Tlero@ is no Jordship ini C1mrbVo' bmoitage.

there cau b. no bouclage whero A *1W
freernen-there cau b. ne merit where ai1
is grace-there ean lie no subjects wbeOf
ail are kings. The principle whieh securffi
this fraterual relationship is the principlO
of love, love te Qod sud love to mian,à
plant of heavenly birth and xnould, and
which, the deeper it atrikes its roots itite
the soil of the hurnan heart, the further it
stretches ita kindly shade over the childrefl
of toil and woe, and the larger its yield of
that goodly fruit which shakes like LebanoDi
Thie was the principle which auimated thO
apostie, when he wished the C hurcli of GoJ
at Coriuth hie Iast farewell. Let us remne")i
ber his closing words-"1 Be perfect, lie Of
good comfort, be of one mimd, five in peace,
and the God of love and peace shall 1,
with you." If our minds are whoIY
moulded by thia heavenly principle, Our
life aud conversation will ho wholly reu
lated by the Word of God. The maxile
and conventionalities of this world will
have our respect, only in so fan as they am
flot opposed te that Word. W. shall be
carried in safety acrosa the troubled sea Of
life-.-and, as the tired ses-bird folda ber
wing upon the boaomn of the friendly waVy'
80 abail our wearied spirita at lut gentll
sink to test upon the arma of that SavlO"O'
whomwe have loved through life, snd fr0' 1

whom. in death we shail not lie div-ided.
Finally, brother, farewell. W. 13.
COTE-DES-NECIGES,, JUly, 1862.

WHO 10 IoEScus CHIRIST ?

(Transhzted from the Fr~ench of Adolphe Mo0000

When we contemplate Jesus Christ, it ià
at first as a man that we view Him ; buti
we soon disooven that Ho la flot a coOK»0>0
man. Hore we find an infinite charitY, 0
gooduesa always ready to corne te out d
and a powen always capable of deli'vS"»

rus; a aster and a del-verer who heais th#
dileafes of the body te show "ha 11 9
hqal tos of theq soul, evms troubl%#
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~izot secret and the deepeat; a holinees
IWithout spot, a holinees wliicl is that of
nod Ifimself removed to eartli; in a word,

"I a human body and a humnan seul, a
divine virtue of truth, strengtb, geodness,
and deliverance whicli ne nian bas ever

PesSessed or conceived, and whicli draws us

toyfajds Himef as towards Him wliom,

We' are instructively informed is able, and

""'ne able, te give us aIl the help wbich is

ntee5ý-ary for us. But, soen, while we
1'ý'ten k> the Scuipture and wbile we listen

moIitself, this rnystery begins te clear
't41f Up, but by a stilI deeper mystery.
W0 learu that our Lord Jesus Christ,-for
li is the mnan whoem we have just been

eltemplating,..born by a supernatural

buirth, is net only the Son of man, but at

the 8ame timne the Son of God; Son of

Inan, that is to say, man; Son of Ged, that
te Bay, God. If Hie bas a virtue, a

POw1er, a lioliness, and a goodnesas wbicli
'%te divine, it is because H1e is Ged; He is
the reflection. of lus persou and( the briglit'

4ý1 of Ris majesty, and "ýin IIim dwelletb

ltl the fulneffa of the Godhead bodily."
<Q0d Manifeat lu the flesh, (.od able k> Bay

to ise disciples, as we have lâtely board

"fi ' l e that liatha seen me bath seen
th Pather," la the mystery of godiuesa
lere, Miy dear frieuds, in M»y grewing and

IIOOP Conviction, and in tliat of ail the faitli-

f1ai frOm the beginning te the end, prophets,
48 'nue as it wus given theas to. have a

4Unieof ît, patriardlis, apostles, witilOsses,

tatrFathera (the faithful Fathers of
teChureli), reformera, servants (of botli

%exe') 'Of thae Lord at ail times, here is pro-
1 6'ly tho key of the gospel building, and
the ioundation of the whole gospel; it às

frnthis point that al the countiet roads
'lit't Wlich diverge towards ail the nets of
faith alud obedience te which we Cl lie
called, en titat the wbole Christian life reste
%0 UnuCh onl this foundation, Jesus Chbrist%

M&iIfet ln the flesh, that part-fret"
40tolY jeas Chris, but&:Mg-,

self is dethroned. The living God livs n*
longer; they give us a deist's God, a pan.
theist's God, a rationalise.s God,--who Wa
only a dead God, who lias neyer saved, or
sanctified, or comforted any one, for the
true God is He who reveala Himsîf to u%,
and who net only reveals Himef, but
gives Himself to us in Jesus Christ; for, as
one lias said and se well said, in creatioia
God shows us lis hiand, but in redemption
H1e gives us His bouat,

METIS, C.E. T. F..

WILLIAM MALDEN..

Wheu 'King Henry VIII. had allowed
the Bible to be. set fortia to be, read in the
chiarches, several poor men in thie tewn of

Cheliusford, where the fatber of William
lived, met on Sunday to rend it in the lower
end of the churcli. Many flocked about
them to, "Ya them; - ad lie, aînong the rest.
being thon about fifteen years old, came
every Sunday t.o hear the glad tidings of
the gospel. eut bis flither, observing it
once, angrity f'etched bim away,.and wouild
have hijm say the I4ati matins wUhl hlm,
whioh mwoh grieved hum; and as b. return,
ed nt other timnt erh citsed
his father would still fetch him away,
This put himn upon the thotight of learning
t> rnad, thatb'e inight searcli the book
himself; ivhich, wbern he hitd by diligence,
effçctede hoe and bis father'a apprentice
bouglit a New Testamuent, joýning their
littie stocka together; anid. te one)l a, laid
it under the bedstraw, and rend it at con-
venient tines. One night, having refused
to bow down to the crucifix, hls mother
wss enraged, snd went and informed bis,
father, who, inflamed with angor, went intoK
bis son's roffn, and pOling him eut of bed
by the liair, beat bina Most unwercifullY.,
The Iad bore 0U Witli Patience, COasidering
tbat it was for Christ'. sake, as lie said wheu
ho related the anecdote in Queen E lisabeti'&
reign. Enraged at this caîmneas, the father.
Tan and fetc'led Ahatter, which ho put
round his son's neck, and would haye
buaaged hlm but for the interfereece of bia
iUher. Sucli scenes doubtloScunrrd iN
rnsny families ini thm. dayCarOh# t«
pïiow.



Àà CaRSIAN's, RIGWI£ PLACE. menu.~ H1uîi paf, an~d -Robert I1a1dàv
and Oranfield, and t e good Methudist Car-ý

BY REV. T. L. CU-YLEU. vesso, answer. Let the powerful lay exhor'
tations heard in ]3ultoa-street, answer. God

In a well-organized army every man bas is opening a wide door for lay exhortation il,
liîs place. The miaihemiatical head gos to oar time. Brownlow North, in Great Britall,
the engineer cor-ps. 'l'lie medical sk-ill and is proving what can be aebieved by a practi'

s bad and is assiîzned to the surgical depart- cal man tbrowing himself uI)o1 practical mieU
mtent. The sharp .tyed nan shail haudle the without any prefessional tecbuicalities, afld
Enfield rifle, and the well-taughit graduate ef îpourinc Gospel truth inito their hearis in the
'West l'oint antd a half-dozen hiard-fèugb,-t f'every-dav languiage of life. l'bis corps ifl
fields, receives the swoî'd of the brigadier .- Cbrist*s army will benr enlargemeut. r1heY
Jie who lias the inost of Napoleoi& in hlm are unformed sharpshooters, stealing singly
týoen fights bis Way Io tlle supremie conîrniand. or in sna~ pon the enerny wberever il
A Scott or a H1alleeck wold uîet be more ont 1:point is left exposod, or a straggler eau b
cof place in the ranjks than wou]d a Paul or 1sighited.ý'
an Apollos lie la sponding their precions limîe Wbat our Churches sorely need is the
iu teacýhitigl the clîilMren o)f iiiission schools to developiiemît of the mnenbers. Too much i-'
read the alphabet. Every man in bis place, throwu upon the ministry. The Chuircl bc'
is as mucli the inotto of the Churcli as it is of cornes D)r. Tyng's Churcli, or Mr. Beecheî-s
-the camp; the wronig place is well-igb-i as fatal Chuiireh, or M-Nr. Barnes' Church, instead Oe
-as ne place ut ail. ZD0being the people's Church, with those gifted

Now what is a Cbristian's rigbt place?- mca asism ser.Apso is ex eted
Manifestly it i3 the place that bis Cre'tor' Vo miake three studied QXPOSitioDS Of -Bible
rnade hlm aud trained hlm for. To mnistake truth every week, fo contuct the public deVO'
is a misfortune, te desert is a disg-race and a fions of bis flock, te Ial)er at the fireside, il'
crime. The Bible answer to oui -question is the sicki-room and the bouse ofdeath. l)uriflg
giveu ini these words: ', Having then gifts dif- our early miuistry we werc called o dIo Ji

ferig acoringto he race that is given us. these, an~d te snperinteîid a Sunday-seboolau
-%vhether propheey, let us propbe.%y accordiug teaeb a Bible-class besides. Now we love tO
te the proportion of faith, or ministry, let us work better'tban anytbing else, nnlciss it be tO
wvait on our niiinîstering; or be that teacbetb, sec other people work. Auno ni ember O
on teacbitng; or exho rteth, on exhortation: liei our Chnrch bas any more iight to tum oveW
that givetb, let inîi dIo it with simplicity; he bis spirilual labors on me than lichbas to hifl
that ruleth, with diligenice; bie that sboweth me bis mnarket-basketý or to ask mle tg eat and
iinerey, .with cheerfuîlniess." l'ie princi pie bere digest biis dininer for hlm. lie aeeds Výo do
laid down is that every truc Christian, afler a luisowni m'ork as mucb as the cause of Christ
'candid, bonest inspection of bis own pbvsical, needs to have it (lotie. And wbieu. iu seas01l5
mental, and moral qualifications, shouild of revival1 the latent lay powver of'the Churcli
take the post of duty' or the hune of labour fir is brtonirhylt ont, wve ,ve how ' mach nîay be dople
whieh bis g-iftý best fit hlm. But no mian-uo! bw-111o Prispillas and Aqiaby Onesiphora5 '?
noV one, is to 1'iieglect the gift that is in hlm." and hw Lydia, andi lhe faithful Persis," Whbo

Sornie men were imanifestly ereated for the laoi h od 1h bibteii Ilpulpit. God gavý' Ili ch--ai liea's, warrn witbout a drouie, and( the air is musical Mi
liearts. and stropg luungs, a love of Jesus, and rettingii bes bringing in thieir blessed -ýol

love ofa aiiial for flic iuiistry; for ACiinistiani whio is keen for work
sucb to Ht4y ont oif thte piilpit (if' stroi1g in- soon ind biis riglit place. If' hoe is 11apt to
cîjimation draw thein thitlierward) is as; grie-v- teci"if lie bas the kimack of brcakiug'- the
ons a mistake as it lias heen for bundreds8 of tratli up iute sinll morsels for childir'2 5
ýothers to euiter the pulpit. mothtene ilsoscu bsaym t

But btaiea niai) is net called te preacli the Sabhaflm-scbool. Another foo bas leisamre
-Jesus lu the sacred desk, muist hue preach ne- and love tof seuils: to snicb au eue tract-tlistri'
ýwbert, elsc? Is ail the earnestuess, anI aIl huttion is a welcome work. It requires 0OIY
the persuasive power, and al thc huag','r for lwalth enougb to walk, and Christian coimr1te-sy
souls wbicb a pions lawyer or a pious meccl- euuotili to f alk aeceptably te the f.1aiily
amie nay posscss, Vo riti Vo ivaste? No- viitd i'th the Bible or the tract. 1V 15 pot
Let hlmi tell bis neiglubour of the great salva- too macth to say that Harlau Page, vith "
tion wherever lie eau fiud bim-whetber in t;opel under bis arm, is equal to MaDY 5
the publie micetin ' for couference, la the learned divine, witb bis ponderous colunibiadS
pr-4yer-cirche, by the way side or the fireside, aimned fom'ty degrees -above the bearts Of tbe
la 'the siejk-room, or in whatever pldace God people.l
brings a seul witbin bis reach. And how Here again is another whose "it
euccensfuIIy this work may be doue let such inelodieus voice-that "1meât emoJiWi



1 fwOman," and 'hardly les so ina man. A TH~E GLORIUS GOSPEL.
hoinely woman becorues beautiful while she
18 1 Kging; and a melodions voice W.ii onti B eRevedýw4 Bn
a PlunuP form or a rosy complexion. Who- B, h ?v 4de .Bnr

ever caisnbelongs to God's great mutiu
dnschoir. Whoevercan, sing. and wiluot "The glorious gospel of the blessed God."1-

Siî,does îîot deserve a scat in Chiurcli or the 1 Tim. i. 2.
féas 0 f a good sér>non. They wilbe asbamed
to 5D ini Iaven if they were too indolent or WE know that "gos08pel" means "qgood

00 fastidious to sing in the earthly temples -neics," so that bore we have Il glorious goodi

Gorrehse the nlygift. W ca ileîs." Yes, and more still, it is God's
1rreaa meberth ofygfs.W a oOl news, and Gods glorio7is news!'

oîw irstfloc who And A if~ w-e enter morte closelv into the,
n q1lîaiificatioîîs to exhort, or to tvaclie

'the Sabbthî-scimio ; li lia nol( Id t ning oftnwrs we find that they

gi-,and no0 fllUsiti1ij ý;luli 1 sili t rh s are, li -e Col'. iv. 1, '' gilorious gos9pel of

fL5ltioX?îno-r. Butt le îlid 1 o-e~a r-are iCli4.,,"-that is, good news abow. the glory

i1rnnîw~ad Biîerî-iî ý nId( toiflro ol - ri good nevs brom-ght t,

iiPrayer. 'I'idat ieod (-Il mnaîYS simn2le praver this talin world, and to enc h off us -sinful!

moethaîîi (Me eIV01ning me1etinrL. from no, is qooîl ,ews about tile glory of the

drhat ai-lraiî~.ALes -f wl &!e-sed God.
tia eteraî,X< ]ioivr ni pleadfini, -ut the niý-tv-

1ý0ithe rLii fq îic i u]-- WLat a solil foundation for gladness is-

CUrl o hc ibesouglit thu hiere' lod's y1ory is placed forcînost.
a\i 11 >:yîsm.'le go)1 ue'vs 10 il.. is ail in close connfec-

ht -dr ae voit foimîad vf.nur PiltO .- lo'i,' ion. v iL Il q'ory. Ris glciry can Le

stil; t>il. ork hcî- vi tilIllIC i .îîtostel in gracu to the guilty, pardon

't10IÇii îîh¼cro f t oenetat the sinnei., love to.the nulovely, blessing

O ~\va' i-vîd. n 411 init ii Leto the cursel, lifeý t the dead.
~ b a raoîntstr. AtlvoUn t givoe

a 11t of ~ C -1-iwtor îl t )-~ ÙilWd (+oo'l ltcWis-îe6al qospl-the glory of

it 1< -li <2 retssîllli'la îttii itiG > is it taritiihed by saving sinuers, for

~ Wl> olot' i I2liot tilt, ,11t init îs Ila atonllit$ booti, the- sacr-ificeo oU the Jun- in

U111 x w;îiîovitiîou <1(14-4 fnr the Lord, the romnn of the unjý1st, has reconciled

do l4?;Oit*.II<OJiddfl. netcv aîîid ,-ictcoilsiess! Christ, Who

WAITING GODeS WIl

JU-~on ti> brat reeiiniii-

lit 'i1 iliv 11(t13 xiii.
k 1 ) ý r sa:tfl iing

iýl itoxvtl(11,Itb ùii s ti

hier(c to xvaît tiîy iovir, x%-iij

~-ithon1 knowe-it mv lieartîs deelp

ini~i 
t
tY- ticici to dt,

V)ý101-ior-1rs aire f--n
l(,L 'is lj4uttîr,

to %rait tfîy ioviflg' wm1

I c-a îî only love tht c
Orran mxîfti-r for ti a-

ILj. t11> i aoVe il,-'
111 thy armqs sîveet rest i take;)

Ai!how bie-ssy-d,
Tlhu51 t w-ait thy io-ixviii i

1'tl1e Stfferi,-j~ and the falliing,

Lenîier tShfepherd, ail be thini-
e' wandere-s hear tlîc cailing

L'et theu-% know thy voice divine,

'11 And how blessed

L. Ole for thle utîîjast, is ai the saine lime

Lo)rd of loi,(Jamei il. 1 ;) the cloud
of giory rests in ils noon1 of Divine biight-:

n.-over tbLe ree-ct
Ijool iie-îvs -rc'l qospel-to yoiu, smn-

net». NVilese conscience suggests, "Icari

never feel at case in the presence of oneo

çravînz, xvhoin 1 have robold andl defrauded of

[lis riglîts. is character is inade mor-e

tlîoroudîly known, and lus rights mloi-e

tîLan ci-or t:tablishel, by [lis saving you
tLg i blo God--niau iMediator. This9

lnîiIsýtratOI1 of îi-1igLteouslesis exceeds in
Go,"(2 Cor. iii. 9.) lue gets Ilim a

îîame," Isav. 10.) It is, to the praise
of is glory.

Goori newvs-rieal gosp)el-to you of a

tender spirit! You ai-e enabled to gylorify

God, to î-eachi the goal vou failed te reaeh
before. It was over Christ,, the Saviour,

that the shepherds Ilglorifled GMd," (Luka

iL 20;) and it is thms with ail of us. W

lorify God by beb.eving the good nmwa



THE GOOD N~EW&

A beliêv's gosel sends us on our way
glorifying Him. And we isha even be
,veases for carrying 1118 glory through the
univers; ve shail be reflectors of it to ail
creation. 4-Glory shall be revealed in us,"
(Rom. viii. 10.) The resuit of 'ail] shaHl be,
-Glory go God in the kighese4" (Luke ii.

14,) ever) saved soul, and the whole vf£t
vcompany of the redeemed, contributing to
this grand resuit.

Sorne of our readers may bave read
xiThe Young Cottager." She was, first of
ail, impremeed by her minister sending ber
to read on a tombetone these two lines,-
-Hait, glories gospel, heavenly light, whereby
We live wxth comfort and with comfort die."

I1 wishbed," said the simple-minded
Peasant,"«, that glorious gospel was mine,
that I miglit live and die with comfort,"
And even in wishirig this, the good news
began to affect ber heart, so that she said,
di1 nover felt Eo happy in ail iny life
before." When asked afterwarde, IdWhat
ie the meaning of the word gospel?!" by
the minister who visited ber, ber reply was,

"11Good news.
"4Good news for whom î",
"For wicked sinners, sir."
"Who sends this good news for wvicked

sinners 1'"
"The Lord Almighty."
"And who bringe th is good news?.

"iSir, yiou brought it to me."I
Reader, je there any soul who shall one

day meut you, and, when speaking of the
glorious , ospej, shalh say Id l'ou brought
it to me.'

NO0W

diNow," seems as the constant little word
that is heard ticking from the dlock of
time. "Now," is the watchword of the
-Wise. ,,Now," je on the banner of the
prudent. Let us keep this littie word
always in our mind; and whenever any-
thing presents itseif to us in the shape of
work, let us do it with ail our mighit, re~
niembering that "lNow," le the only tirne
for us. I t ie indeed a sad way to get
through t.he world, by putting off tili to-
inorrow, maying, 'l<[hen I will do it.
No! this will novet answern IdNow," is
,ours; déThen" Miay neyer be. "4Now is
the acceptlime; now is the day of shhys-
lion.»

If we bave secuired our own eternal .afet>
by believing on the Lord Jeaus, lot 115
reember that "1Now" is the time te teil
others of the Ilway of life,» and to give Ouir
Inoney, as 'we are able, to eend forth mis 5~
sionaries to the ends of the earth, to reclai0
the world for Jesus&

PARDON.

My God a God of pardon je,
Hie bosom gives me eause

I have not, do not please my God;
Yet mercy him doth pieuse.

My sins aloud for vengeance caul;
But Io! a fountain epringe

From Christ's pierco(l side, which bouder
cries,

And epeaketh better things.

My sins have reach'd up to the heavens;
But mnercy's lieiglit exceede;

God'e mercy ie above the hieavens,
Above my iful deede.

My sis are rnany, like the stars,
Or sande upon the shore;

But yet the mercies of' my God
Are infinitely more.

My sins in big-nese do arise
Like mountaint3 great and tall

But meî'cy, like a mighty sea,
Covijrs these mouuitains ail.

This is a sea that's bottornies,
A sea without a shore;

For where sin bath abounded mucb,
Mercy abounde iucli more.

Manasseh, Paul, and Magdalen
Wcre paidon'd ail hy thee:

I te-ad it, and believe it, Lord,
For thou hast pardoti'd me.

Whcn God shall searcli the %voi-d for 8~
What trernbling wili be there!

"O rocks andi mountins, cover u8,"
Will be the sinner'e prayer.

But the Lamb's wrath they neeti Dot f'eer
Who once have feit bis love;

And they that walk with God below
ShaHl dweil with God above.

Rage earth anti hell, corne life corne da
Yet etil my song shal! be,

God wasi and is, and wiIl b. good,
And mtsteiful tu mue.

MA8Qooý



TEGOOID NEWE.

"?POR MOTHER'8 SÂKE."

Afather and son were once fisghing near
fe shore. The boat suddenly capeized,
nd they were thrown into the water. The

fQtherý who was an expert swimmer, while
bis "on could not swim at ail, at once coin-
'leflced Wo aid the lad ; who seeing that his
faIther was rapidly becoxning exhausted,

elml1Y said Wo hlm: "-Neyer mind me; save
YOui 5eIf, for mother sake!"

God bless that boy!I and God be thanked
thalt both his father and himself were rescued
frein the perdl in which they were involvedl

"Fu«Cor mother's sake !"-there spoke a
tisie son and true hero!1 He knew that

htender years ill fitted him W spot
aijsUtain her who bore hlm; that ifbis

fatiier peri8hed, she miglit h. reduced Wo
a~ft s welI as stoeped in sorrow1

WVOuld we say the saine thing under the
sallle circumstances? Would you, boy ?

YoYoung man! While you admire the
Younlg hero for his intrepidity and affection,
'0 You feel that you would irnitate bis

4.Pefcaineurd Do you love,

])AVID'S BIBLE AND OURS&

lu the days of King David, the Bible
Ra gcanty book; yet ho loved it WouI,

aund foiind daily wonders in it. Genesis,
""lth its sublime narration of how God
Illade the worlds, with its glimpoes of patri-

YhlPiety, and dark disclosures of gigan-
Exodus, with its glorlous march-

tý bhrougli that great wilderness, its
,d Ilg meinorlals of Jehovah's outstreteli-

8rjy 1, and the volume of the written law;
bviticue, through whose fiickering vistas
avid's eye discovered the shadows of
etter thing. to corne; Nuinhers, with its

1IUia bis ory of thle heart of man; and

»aeoflomy, with its vindication of the
oGod; Joshua and Judges, wlth

9 lQi hapters of providence, their stirring

of identa and peaceful episodes ; the memoirs
sO8 fraught'with spiritual experience;

'dth e dorj ic annale of Ruth, which
Ok heBr grandson such a tale of Divine

ver0reYOWledge, and love, and care, ai con-
8gig 01n himeif, or rather on David's

hi" 4nud D)avid'ii Lord. Thes were David's
bet iid brethron, *rh&tever wealth yon

40

have, rerneinher that Dgiid deir.d 14e
Bible beyond aIl his riches; Bo thanlifut
wus he for sucli a pricelesa possession, that
he prai.ed God for its rigliteona judgm.ztd
seven times a day.

But you have got an ampler Bible-g-
Bible witb psalms and prophets in il-s
Bible with gospels and epi,%tles. How du,
you love that law 1 How often have yon
found yourself clasping it to your bosoin as
the man of your couinBel ? Iow often have
your eyes gliistened, over a brightening page
as one who had found great spoil ? How
often have you dwe]t on its precious pro.,
mises, tii! they evolvedl a oeweetness whicb
mnade you marvel? How maiy times have

You p1raised the Lord for the clearness of
its liglit, the sanctity of its truth, and the
sureness of its irnmortality ?"-.Dr James
Hamilton.

THE RIGHT COURSE.

Tro imitate the highest examples, to do
good in ways not usual to our rank of life,
to make great exertions and sacrifices in
the cause of religion and with a view to
eternal happiness, to determine, without
delay§ Wo reduce Wo practice what we
applaud in theory, are modes of conduct
which the world wiil1 generally condemn
as romantic, but which are fêtunded on
the highest reason.-Rev. B. Hll.

THE JEW AND THIE CHRISTIAN.

The Jews do not believe in the New
Testament, or in Jesus Christ; so that when
one of their friends dies, they have no
right Wo believe they are happy with oufr
bless;ed Saviour.

i once heard a Jew who had been con-
ver-ted Wo the Christian religion, MaY that ho
witnessed Buch agony of mind in one of bis
unconverted bretbren when he lost a dear
child, that he could hardly deecribe it. He
tore his hai r; ho beat bis head against the
wall; lie couid not ho consoled.

Soon after ho went Wo the house of an-
other Jew who was a Christian. He
knocked at the door, and there came Wo
open it one of his chiîd ren. The fi r8t wo".
of the Young lady who opened the door
were, "sDo you want Wo see siter 1" 8h.
took him loto one of the rooms, where wue
a coffin. Turnlnig down iÎta lid, lie saw t.h!,



4S8 TEE -GOOD.~&8

"4sister " in her shro *ud.. Pinnd upon.her
brest were these wOrds, "8116 steepe in
J.esILs"

SDear children what a difference there
was between the poor Jewish father wbo

lo his cid, and the Chîristian father.
Can any of you tell wbat made this dif-
ference? The Christian believed in Jesus
and loved hini, as did bis daugbter. The
Jew did flot love Jesus, nor did bis daugh-
ter. You see, then, what a blessing the
Christian religion is, even in tlîis world.
1-low peaceful wvas the Christian fathor, and
Low desperate the other. Love Jesus, and
v h en your piarents die you wiil not be leoft
.114nnu; and wben You die, you will be witb
ita ti >er.

',MY LORD,» -ÂWD MYGOD!>

Only enable me tbo say that, and I as1t
no more. A miser Jook8 over bis estatO,
and thinks himseif happy that be cansfl
il3.4y bouses, my lands, rny possesion, MY1
treasure." Blessed Jesus! I arn as rieb
and as happy as 1 desireoto be, or as 1 caxtI
be, bill I get bo beaven, if 1 bave faith
enough to l:uy liold on thee as my Lord
and nîy Gai!. It is this bWessed- proprietor
ship wlierein i m lifeand happiness eouëist-
Cauninon huînauîity obliges ne to rejaice
in tby tousto mauîkinl1. But wligt

-universe, if thou art flot iîy Lord ? W h it
coiOrt could 1 takeiii tliv heing a (4od tO

WHY TIIE LAMBS ARE TAKEN. ýother-s,if thou art fot a God to ne? Sho<O
me sotie tokien for goo(I;, sonmothjnr th9t

Sonie vears aiýo lived. certain parent,-, miay supp)ort inv tottoring faith,an sU'
iiiactquaiinted with t1e wav of life, who bll mie of my îttrest in tbee, and tdiv groodneS8
'111 onlY chihi, wý lîle wý.s the centre of JI to nie, as reaI1y as ià 1 had leen Ient

thi ov, but which was eaî ly takui froin ted to luit miy finigor int the pî itftiii
theni. This hcîoan emit flot onil rendereîl nais, and thriist inv ban d iti 0o tby 5!tîeim incoîisolalol as tIiose N itliut hope, And though. othiers are si rong ii fà&tbý
but it exvnted in theto gYreat dslesr giving glory to (Xxi, vet whilo I look 111)
against God's disîoîîsiions, and thley de- 'to fliee, blessed Jesuis, Wh,) art thic Ali(bl)
it anded of tîci r iîiiister bow Crod, if le iii Filiiher of thy pieople's faitli, erltr*et'
w-ere love, could doprive thoýra of tlîoir oîiy ing that thou wilt rogaiulr the day of snisl
-hild. The go :înn prooiiscd tlieia an things; tliat tlîou wilifobrktebrî
answer at the t'ancraI dîscourse ; andi accord- ed i ced, uior quienehi tlhe sinoking fle'
1ii(ly a(l(lreîse( thein. at itis close, in the tliat thon ilt, puty the Nveakness Y v
fo Xowing words: fUth, forgive îny distrusiful jealousy, bail'

You nsk of, Ile iv God bas taken away My gîiiity fears, confirm niy wnveriîig liOM'~
-voui' cliîld ? Listeti le wvills to bave and -enabie me, witlh a weil-gr-ouriiufl e c

atlest one maiemîber out of your family ini tideince, to sav, "lMy Lord anud MY (JO 1

beaven. Ye parents cared not to enter, -Lavingtoin's Il Sacramental AJiýe'
beaven ,and, bad your cbiid remained m ith lions."
Vax.', ve woulcl net liave sutfered it to enter'
therein. Ilear rîow a parable :-Tiere was
onm~ a siieplierd, Whoi prepaiod cboice food Personal Holinesa.
in a f>old for bis sbeep; hle opened the door
ivide, but the sbecp w(,tai flot enîter tberein. 1 Our power to benofit otiiers w ilI jilis
Lonfr did le wenry iaiief to induce tlîem > in Proortioni to Our l)ersonixl hiolifleQs
to eniter, but fathitir and miouhîr tbey turned Il SIoak for eternity," says MPChbeyne., Iltromi the open door. At lengtlî Le tak-es above ail, cultivate your own spirit,
a little laaîb frorn the tloek, nandl carrnes word spoken by you, wben yourcon c8
it in ; and, ho! the parents follow after. is clear, and your ileart fifl of God's P1

"lThat good shepherd is Christ, the open is worth ton thoýugan(d words Spokeil in
fold, lîcaven; vourcbild, tbelamb. If you unhelief and sin. Thiis was mv get
18ve the heart of parents, l'un after it. in the ministry. Remember it is not ro-q".
The Lord bears away t.he littie hamb, that (but (bd, that must have the glre. iye parents.may follow after it."-From the not 80 muc/î sRekna atit8

w eed" 1 th otrta ho r odf
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~4On IWS.740
Babb~ti 8.Iiol Zwon hsitameted 4usiug theb- inctiom *IXcb ii

Sç4ni 2851. 1862. Ver. 23. But ail the. cuildren Colf1ar.dÀad. light it thkir dtwellin s -Net Only vrau
xtbereligbt iti the lmnd ofet I where Most

1"29. of the Israelitûs dweit, but in every par"cdIaa
Isrelitisb heas, even in> those wbicb were

tTheB two mo8t terrible plagues inflicted upn interspersed among the dwellngs of thee Egpias wt the exception of the de- Egyptians.
%Mcinof the first-boru. ame recorded in this Learu. 1. That notking but gra-ce can re.;

¶ShPtor. Locusta are frequently very destruct- tova.te thse heart. The word of God was
'lO i> ]Eastern countries; in> a few hours, spoken te Pbaraoh by Moses. Miracles were
-%COrding te the testiniony of writers who prfermed in hispresence, and hoe wus tried

~8Witnessed their ravages, changlng fruitfül bya succession of most direful plagues. lut
P1isinto harren deserte. tnder theae, bit huart i nîtead of releuitingi only,

1 Ver' 2. Thisa tkou mayest tell w/saS thinga becaxue harder. Ur3der the influence of~
Shavse wrought in FgpS that is-teil in Divine grace, on the other band, ho* speedily
h Writings. The ton gpges of Egypt, au and effectually was Saul, the chief of Biuertzi

"e0rded by Moses, are standing monuments, converted into Paul the chief of apesties.0'j'f the greatness and sovereiguaty of God; 2. Tisai God wiII neyer loiwer the standard
2Zkd, 0f the happiness and security of theo f lais word te tu il our requirement. Pha-
1'29uhrcho and 3rd, Of the sinfiness ofthe natur- raoh first offered permission to the peopleo f0
te eart. Ver. 7, How long shail Skis man& go and serve God in the wilderness. A sub.'

e ~5 are unto us-a cause of destruction sequeut plague wrunig from bim the proposa
Us. Their own nbelief and obstinacy that the adults mighit go, but not the childreul
cattaing their ruin, yot they imputed it thon the bildren might go, hut the cattie

TMOses. Lt is ne uncommen thing for the should be retaiiied. We must either serve**ked to look upon the ministers of God as God with the whole heart, or not serve hias
eir enemies. at ail. Christ dwells not in the hear4 ini
V'er. 10, Let thse Lord be so witia you- which there i4 one cherished sin.
-vr.. et imprecatios. 3. The distinction God makes betwixi thse

,ileh were driven out from Pisa- godly and tise wicked. Whilst there was,
' 4presence.-.Iu this manner intruders darkness that could be feit iu the bouses of

lmj teated iu Oriental courts. Tbey are seiz- the Egyptiaus, the Hebrews had light in theirs.,
bthe ueck and bauds, and ejected fromn And the Egyptian darkness is but au emblern14d. ises. This is regarded as the greatest of that infinitely worse spiritual darkuesso

ainiy which pervades tbe hearts andl homes of the
1 VG ,er. 13. Theeast woind brought the loctiss unregenerate. How dark and desolate is tihe

OUl8gabound in Arabia, but are compar- abode, which is not cbeered and eulightened
Z l rar-e in> Egypt, the Red sea serving as by 44The Sun of Rigeteottsness."

Sf re te their invasionsi as they are not
Q," or croasing seas. Ifhey are frequently, October 5tk, 1862.

elborne by the wind. Clouds of them ___

ilnto t fferent periodE, been thus conved LOVE! LOVE !-MATT - v. 43--47.
,wh Ur0pean countries. The est wind by

eph they were carried inte Igypt had every .Tise nature and extent of Christiait
huce ef beiug miracnious, as there the charity.

iIoY.WS six montha front the north and six rhe favorite morality of the world la, To
th oub de te others aà they do te us-to returu kiud-

14 Lcut e no1 Te rdd eat every herb of tise ness with kinduess, and evil with evil-to love
bn ýLcssntonly consume the leaves, our frieuds,adhaeureeie.'ema,

evnthe younRg branches aud bark of who acts upon this principle, is generally hon-
k eîe lout1 oesoiiyvrce oured by the world with the titie of hoe.-
&e 1, Intreat Sthe Lord your Uod that But a far biglier standard et niorality must b.

_Wy from me tAis deats only. observed by the follower et Jesus. oms
~%tycraved tho prayer ef Moses in> bis Det onl7 love bis frieuds and boeoacters, hg

he 04,but b4d no wisb to pay for bimself muet seek by every means iu bis power te pro-
i-te be delivered fror ýtho con_> note the welfare of bis eneinies. lu> the lits

<>fbi~six, bt nt fom isearnof us leaedLord, we bave a porfeci eampls
2î >rstue'ta an- o f tb(e chsrlýty ho enjoined. What wWud baive

ItZl Il Darmss mo te lud._jowbecome Of this world, if lie bad ace oad
biOjkfl8,JJ3Dathave dark. jt, ia tIeý suie way in> wbich it acte d tovarde

4d- jim *Wi *8 me it beaxatifully exewpbIid



800 TI GOOD NEWE.

in thelives of the Aposties. Âlthough men
Of the world have expressed their highet ad-
miration of the system of morality boe laid
down hy our Savionr, yet those who
practice it, they have geaerally stigmx±ized, as
mean and low spirited.

2. In diarchargi*ng oisr dut< Io Swc neigh-
beurs we are direcied go the example of our
,Heavenly Father; ver. 45,
The long saffering and forbearance of God
townrds the wicked ie a great mystery. In-
stead of visiting those who are leading a life
of enmuity agai nst hlm with the punisbment
they deserve, he showers upon them hie bene-
lits with liberal band. We bave ail roason to
ho filled with sstorcishment at the gooduess
aud forbeerance of God, we bave cxperlenced.
And by being loving and merciful towards al
inen, even 'towards our persecutors, we ehal
appear te be rcally the children of (}od.

Learn.-I. Our sinful condition by na-
Jucre. By cornparing our conduet with the
duties hereenjoined. we mlay see what we really
are. Iustead of invariably treating our ene-
mies with kindness, are we not frequently guilty
of returning favors with ingratitude?

2. Our need of a vital union with Christ,
As welI might w e expeet to gather grapes of
thorus, or figrs of thisties, as that the practice
of the unconverted will couform to thie high
standard of morality. But being united to
Jesue by faith, we shall, through the all-power-
ful operation of bis gracious Spirit he enubled
to walk lu the same etepe, lu which hoe also
walked; 1 Juo. il. 6.

THE RELIGION 0F THE SLAVES.

Au intelligent description of the religiose
habits of the slaves is given by Mr. McKim,
of the Port Relief Society. In some respects
it affords a practicul illustration of the simple
faith î'equired of the ftllowers of Christ

The auccess of a judicions system of free
labour at the South le insured by the large
developucent on the part of tbe blacks of the
religions sentiment. As persons deprived of
onie 8ense acquire greater susceptibility in
those that remai n, so it would seem that 'these
people, degraded iu body, stunted in intellect,
acarred and twieted ont of shape in their mue-
culer and mental forme of existence, have
acquired additional streingth in their spiritual.
Religion le universel among theon Their
convictions are strong and their experlences
vivid.-Thev speak of "lseeing Uod " and
el hearing Ooed " with a eimplicity of faith
whicb souade almost fanatical, but which to
the philosophical mimd la quit. consistent
with reason. Their spiritual perceptions ame
»0 sih tor od; gd *a$ isi j

are uupporWs la tWer tri l&. God luà rO
refuRe tothem lu every trne of troubl.~

"Pace," said 1, toi an old gray hdw~
man, Who wa conning cirer hie spellingr bO014
"why do r u take the trouble te, read ? y

Bay it ie bard work sud very di8coursg;5
why do you try?"

"Becaue masna I wmpt te be satisfiedi
want to read the word of God."

"lBut can't yen know the Word of
withont reaclingz it in a book?"
ciyesassa, 1 do know it I knoW

Acre," striking himself on the brst; Ilbut
waut toi read it for mysel."

I had asked the same question of an el(I
woman, on the Sabbatb previous, at Satie.
School. She wa& ,one of those spiritual_ïf8'ý
ones whom you QUl som~etimes fiud amO d'ýthe most illiterate. lier ceuntenance tOl
story of sufl'ering and triumph.

ciTanmar," said 1, IlWby do yon tak d
inuch trouble tei leara toi read?"" lBecauBe I want te read de Word cf L
Lord."

"lBut can't you know the Word cf tO
Lord without reading it?"

"Yes, Massa, 1 can hear it; but I Ws5Ot
read it,"

"How c.n vou hear it?"
"I hear de voiceherc," laying ber heed "'

ler breast, "lI have heard it, massa"
IlWhen, Tamar, did you hear it?"
Ti4ruing upon me ber deep and full l

she said:-
"iQue morng sa; one morning I wetgi

to de Woods te pray. My heurt w88
sorrew; and whiale I was praying do
spoke to me."

"And what did ho say, Tamar?"
"He said, ' Tamarl ail your aine lOfo

given; you're my chile."00
"Well, " said 1, waiting for ber te.o.0
Den I was filled with lub and .1Y

lieart wtis full of lub for everybody. "
"Not for your old meter too, T'amrl' 1

'Yee, sa, for my master aad everyb0>dj,#
Now who will say that thie old wo 1 0
not beard the voie of God? And WboS15
ligious faith will be&r a stroDger
than bers? d

Religion bas afforded these pe0PI 7
only resource; they have no amuO0'90 *
diversions, no social visiting. Theif chito
have no playbs.ne games whatOever ý bo

"prase buse"(pryer'm ho s),Os.
ld ei meetings i8 j0

la thelr only recreatimj. Here, a0
songe goes, thy-

in suest fouwotmjp of ther wr
The niq1%t aCtl» tbafl $;

,il

. M
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ý%1ephia, the people on Poee'à plantation
4'%thered in the "-praise house and sung and
e!%YOci titi broad day-light. la the camp of
th65 blàek regiment, there is, I was told, a
g 'Ir in one or other. of the tents every

1 may here add, iu passing, that there
__better behaved set of men on Hilton

A hnthis -saine «IFirst regiment of South
'S%0ijua Votuateers." Their appearance, in

Qdark blue uniform and black felt hat is
Pitutesque. They handie the musket with
44 4lch dexterity as other new recruits, and

V. rofiCiefty ini marching i8 more rayid.
elr cam1p is kept neat and tidy, and they

%»IPare welI in ail respects ê1with others of
1ýr favoured complexion. As for their

'try capacity and the wisdom of General
'ltrin enrolliing them as soldierg, I say

'V.eig hore; not for want of weII.settled con-
1 0t1on these points, but becanse these

ý0u8are not embraced in the range of
hlr11y, the resuit of which it is my business

tO report .-. Watchman and Rejiedtor.

F't OUNTAIN AND THE CLOUD,

'b"' 18 uselea, quite uselees!" exciairned
th geea with a hasts' stop he sought
h~. garden~, that its caimness niight calmn

% itaed mind; I need try nýo longet
eubMy ungovernable temper, it wil
ot e msteedand 1 cannot stand the

Iprovocations to which 1 arn ex-
'0hý in that bouse P"

'h fug bimself on the green sward
%lob SUrrounded a littie fouritain whicm

bt. nented the centre of the gai-den. Its
Zeht drops cooled the air, and its pleasant

Urtnur soothed the ear. Eugene was
&ble tO refleet more caliuly.

~What good resolutions I made last
4jY~ I thought that I neyer should
rvrthem; and yet, before the day was

14 lu a passion I struck lny cousin!
71Qt "i11t, too, how faithfully I promised

Va0Other that I would henceforth goveru
tgue4and not give way to my tem-
~ -nito-day---oh, it's n0 use tr3'ing,

'W '04ntain, whioh la alwava throwing it8
SP, up, as if it longed té rime above

ur*n every freSh >etlike a new rosolu-
4 d <own it cornies agan-the earth

~t~~i Ldown i t ItMy try for ever-
th1 7 'in~ lUVaiXhhere la no Cosnqu6ring

boy ultturd thme wmbd ho as
ma w oéarabove iol I

the caIm blie BkY, a4 beatftfuf flêey. Cloud.
With the sun's beanis throwing a pearly
radianoe round its edges, it looked bike an
islandi Of rest, peacefut, beautiful, and
bright.

"And that," thought Engoue, lai foirn-
ed, like the founitain, of nothing but drops
of water. It bas been drawn frem the
restiesa river, the stagnant pool, nrty frein
the very mud of the earth. What bas
raised it,-purified it,-tlirown such a glory
arotind it ? The heamns of the sun have
lifted up that which in itself had no power
to rise. The beamns of the sun have drawn
it abeve the soit and corruption of earth.
Is there not, thon, something that can con-
quer nature, even an evil nature such as
mine! I have hitherto been striving, in
my own strengyth, and therofore, like that
fountain, bave striven lu vain. Hoeceforth
I wilI seek and ask for tlîat grace whieh is
promised in answer toprayer. Shine, Sun
of Righteousness, shine upon my cold and
worldfy heart. Help nie te rise aboya
the corruption of my nature! Make m-y
fretful, irritable spirit calm as that beauti-
fui cloud, that I like it, mnay reflect tby
br.gbtness aud be a btessing, te otliers."

0 MY SAVIOUR!1

o my Saviour, hear the ory
0f thy weak and erring child;

'Yet a littie Iouge'r I
Wander througoh this weary witd;

lu thy tonder bosom bear me,
White from thee I arn exited.

Shiold me from the piercing btast
Bear me o'er the surging wave,

Tilt the storm and billow past,
And the darkness of the grave :

I shall rest upon thy bosom,
o thon mighty onme te save.

Bave me from the flery darts
Pierciug through witli many wees;

Bave me froîn the hetlish arts
0f my ever uleepless foes,

Till with thee in yonder heaîen
I ohai i-est in sweet repose

ýO my Saviour, unto Thee
Let me ding threngh dom and rala

Uot Th1 ide myreuel,

,11,f M, . rel reain



IfTEREBTINQ FÂCTS ABOUT IRECLANIX
Tho ev V-r- MLNaughtun, Belfut, týadb tbe

YollOWVIng utateniette lleore tbe late VPee (Jbureh
Vseral Asfmblàq m une of a deputatlon ftem the
Prembyterimu Chuttch of Iruland:-

" Ireland lias. of late yeats Jeen uindetgoing
'greater economic chat ges titan ahy other portion
'of the kingdumn. WVhen 1 eell You thatwith in theshort period nt nineteen years-Slnice the period,ofthe Disruptom...30,000,000 pounds %voth oftlandhave cbanged bands in the Ehirumbered andLanded Estates, Court, involving a change ut pro-
[îerty, and initroducing an imminensie amnount otcapital, energy, and agricultural Bkili, that oretel ling contessedly upon the aspect ut the country

l-e51ilatiîîg lreland more to 8ootiand and Eng-
Iand than In tortner timecs; and that these changes,like those whieh Dr. Begg brou glit out su adinir-
ahly the other evrinin g in isK "Report on IloUaVsfor the Working Classes," will nsturally tel upoii
the people-you wili essily cee that tbey give un
facilitie8 ut'a peculiar character iNor the introduc-
tion oftthe Gospel concurrent wlth these ecounie
eflanges. Chianges asgreat inthe population bavebseen guing on nu lemsextensive. Twu tides baviebeen streamingover Ireland-one ln the direction
bt Australia anîd Anmirica, to Borne extent alsu td8cotland an'd Etigland, going out ut lreland; and
enother, clietiy ceming into Ireiand troin Scot-
land; aad i trust in its character and consequenceii,
like tht guit mtreanis, which bring tertility and
beaith. (ierally 8peaking, the outgoing element
bas been a Rornan Catholic element, the incuming
a Protestanteleent, and especialIy a I'resbyterian
lèlement from Scrotlan1. We biavie au doubt thaitbese twu changes together, the outgoing and theincoming, wili tend to make the South and Wekt
,of Ireland somewhat like Ulster, and like thechanges whicb took place some yeats ago in DurIowa beloved land. lii 1848, tbe population of1reland wua in round nunibers tlght millions ani
* quarter; in 18fil it was five and tbree-tourthrailliouns, makmng a decrease on tbe grugs popula-tion ut two and a hait million%~ or nearly the entirepopulation ut' Scotian d, if you except Edinburgiiand GI asgow. Yon niay thus bave an ideaý tron'the decreîîse ut the population on the onu band,and the introduction ut capital on the otber, ufthe econoiei changes that are going on in Ire.land. The great nms ot the population Who bavelett homne torîsisted, as 1 bave suid, ut the Rovnlshmelement; while ut tiiose wbo bave corne to Ireland,there have licou hundredm frn Scotlanti, tending'to change s4ti 1 nmore the relative proportions; olRoman Cathoîic and Protestant, giving accessionE
that constitute centres ut ligbt and influence tuthe Protestant Churthes ln tbat dark land. ihave here a mop drnwn up by Mr. Miller, Prince'E
Street. E dinburgh, with red dots ishowing upon Ilthe. places wbere Scotchmen bad settled ; and 1
fu it into tbe biandâ ut the Moderater for bisinformatIon. This map la indicative at once oitbe mlgratory and aiso the gregarions cbartaOI
«ofur Scottish couintrymen Yon wili observl
tbat a large number have corne fromn Bcotland
and that wherever a Sootcbman hat flxed himmelutiers have corne mnd settled down beuldo hlm."l

ffl RIEVIVÂL 0P 1869 AND 1,rt PW.ZTS
Eh. preu.t fulte of tbe Ir"m E.,1,,1 la 1861

*omqoilUy noto. by the Mu4o «f l

irisý,Àibw iii kai*t s~ r~ Ub l' S&

frsl Inquirie», ffHave &Il the .flbcte oftbO s*k
enings paastd away ? Ate there &ny blSUmd te'

bulta ? Ate yod tli of opiniôn that it *83arok

of grac, anda timeé of reftsing frolâ 11I0 Pro
sonce of the Lord ?T"

ilere, again, 1 speak with ail due huriily go,
caution. 1 belleve tba 1 durin e that w0 Oli

time of revival there were three iuna.OC
Ireland-the hand of the deiawn ae 101
the wheat; the hand of man intermeddîln itl
the Works ot the Lord; and the band ot the ec
doing wondrons thingm in rlghteôusne ot lt
of the excitement-I inigbt say alniostaioftY0
bas passed away. Much of the good seed , I 0
to say, growing up frdn' wbat we did Dot a t
timie concelve to be étony groindo is wet,« nô
the fate predicted in Scripture' and bas borne à
wheat, But there remnains stili to the PTid <s1
glory of the grice of G;od, abundant bitýée0 fr
that testit'y to the great faet that 0Od.was wo

inig in the midst of Ireland, gatlierlf lu t ho Pet
clous Boula ut nien. We cani ssy, i uhei
aitbority, thatvcry nattyrecio'us soi, shv k oCO
tevIdence ot having iindergofle a trUe waOrkiDà
version, and ame now living ini the feal' of GOu.te
fur H is glory, We have touind that, atter ail jlbs
aient was made on tbe score ut excitelnentiade
muere emotion, and atter ail abatetneTItt y Were
on the score ot those wlio only fancîS d dhe t tt
under Divine Influence, but *11? tur'ned O.il
have been iabouring under coine kinld otf decePtlal
there still remains authentiuiited c8mes ut O
conversion. Thete Mlon reniain otatlg cases
Precionîs quicketungX of (Jod's ott OPP nlen ht
being roused and raised to higher deyelop difaX
Ofu the Christian lite, and are becO111114 "en be'
evidences ut GIod' s mcrcy in the maidst Of'yrs0
ni ~hted people. Trhere lias beCli, uo il
a large adlditiol ta the ,autiber qfthose WhO l"ar4
tvait upon ordinances, afid the liimber Of C 1 ti 0!
attendin; our &abbath 8chools and ot herm' liel
ministertal instructitpr. lieiqidep wliat 1 hav fthe13
tiuned, there 18 another gratityifl1 proof * h
go(>d ot revivals, viz.: that those labouring i iii
rministry have tar leas difficulty thal beforO5 fheo"0 ,
tlnding suitable agents to carry 0Ol oîsc le-'
Christian enterprîse and Cjhristianl bonoevl

With regret ~We allude ta thc ifn5
Richard Weaver, and besek for b IDuoe

for bis speedy restoration tohealth ad,
fuiness, the prayers of Glodys children a »d
has been laid aside fromn oer0xertaout i.~
is at present very weak and 1inable tOO"l
The strain upon the few men Whoar lbro
to fix the attention of largo audieucchî

inteerecent years been alilnoRt aver 060d
ing. The eagerness to listen to tbeD3mjitt

r through thein to tgreceive thewod' e
r 'joy," has been very great-sîmost i"091
bfor eurnest sulis ta resit; littIO Wone

the prettre thug put upon thein Io luore

hurnan fitrength can houe(odr. est»e
fully stpportel the, and they bféVO oye
for thetielvez the gratitutte 5id tbl
mnY, who, through thelri'«00 1lt 1 »"bOb

>, have dAsOj«eNd thd W&Y of 11f.I
8 tbattlolylng mme 0 jb1 O #V»st0ý W
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~lý8de, we are to be taught to look more di-
?etý othe fountain of ail grace, sud led to

W'or More diligently ourseives, that the
*r well begun May be carried on to a

8lri~ tertninatjon....eepened lu our own

a s ad extended on the righ$ band and
Ztféleft, 60 as to bring others within its

aCOPe. Mnuch Private enterprise bas been en-
CagaItes last two years, in the cause of

Christ: wbat was formerly left to societies
¶llid cornnmttees to acconiplish, bias in many
""5taces becomne the life-work of individu-
., 011 a humble scale, but with greater effi-

'elCY and a livelier jnterest in the resutts.

.4'ïI ow fuel that the sum of Christian
Vitey 11 liot comrprehctýndeýd in a few guinea

4'bscri P and the countenalce given to

Urdi Ceîîgs, and the due observance of
lie],u 5;au have begun to understand,

tily rnn 4Di nto the coîîtrary extreme, tat

80Q (if they wotild) accomplisli
tioi 5  gret thing", but that the unambi-

11 113an 11noticed, perhaps la>orious and

Wh1 lI e ruay honour themi by per-
1, lfl tel' to do0 it xvell, or rejoice their
il~ () 1) (shlowi tg a token for goodI'-a proof

again. th.at they lirc I "felow-workers
Iiut0 t is cbeering to learn, as wve do,

OX1It e anmi ariother has talien up adepart-
0c f Work: and that men and woilllCf,

t hearts the Lord bas opetied,ý tire
(1 "glll forwiard to spend and bc spent, au-

O)rdillg '%8 the Il Lord biath îîeed of them."

~îg ~"~Walachin Nassau, most encotirag-
thave atten ,1id the series of incet-

I Prolll,Lt( l)y Mr. B. North, Mr. Malso-

h' 1"d Lo rd Kintmiore. A larger room
bcotne flecessary for then enlarging
0f ~ s'1~r~i solave been '<convinced

i aîd sofjliavo been led to rejoice ini
;~ >~~ilidivjd,,ais too in lofty st.ationl

U nU eln jisted as active worke(rs in, the

«%ll 0(-'hris;t; anîd we kîiow not what
of lii ntay be con veved through
littI<linulia/itit.,5 to rnany of their

iity11 ,, en 11 varions parts of the Continent
AtUroi>, 'l'ie good seed appearstofda

4 a(dy tofid
A(<I has talsowgthtteSpirit of

becl prepari ng the ground for its

*40 nlo~ lother pofof what Dr. Charles
iiia< t "' r!c,,ttly stkîgto demon-

an~j t thue M'ork of Revival wvhicb we
4' crrg rîiee of Jte to witness and
fýStt 0 . e, b asnbccî no inere local maii-

Wil 01 of Gd's power, Out rather al world-
R '<

1 >C of bl 'ig iii which mission-
h ii Ifl>Aia and ( tbnitd thr Islands of

Svlcc Cal'ave found their greatest hellp;
Pr'c, like the blessed m-arrn strcami wbich

0'I ow lad foincold and bar-
14 *1's SwePt over front the shores of

4(* 'Ca8 to Ireland aud Great Britain, antd
fà 1 o be 8tealing a cross the moral wastes

dirope. Lord, hate th i n Our1

TRI BI1BLX AT TRI
rkXHIBITION.

Imniediately oppçaite the esteru domi ot
the International Exhibition, and on open
ground to the left of the ()romwell Road,
stand two remarkable structures. The large8t
of these is a plain and commodions structure,
called the «Gospel hlall," in which every day,
at frequently recurring periods, united prayer
and thaiksgivings are offered; while in the
evening of each day are preached pardon and
salvation througbh faith in Christ crucified.-
Evangelical Cliristiaus, home and foreigit, are
iovited to take part in these services. The
seconsd of the novel structures referred toI, is

a Bible depot, which lias beeri erected side by
side with the "lGospel Hall," and which is its
nicet companiofl and helper. Here are varions

shelves, each distinctly designated by its pro.

per description and title-aîs to the languages

in which printed copies of the Seriptures are

on sale-naniely, Englisli, French, Italian,

Spanish, German, Swvedish, and Hebrew-

The last-mentioned compartment lias special

attraction for the Jews both of England and

other lauds. The0 salesinau bore is Mr.
S-~ one of the missionaries in bondon ot

the l3ritishi Society for the propagation of the

Gospel arnoug the Jcews. Mr. S-gc bias

described to me the sudden harvest of passing

Jews, who, on going iiîto, corning out of the

Exhibition. or saunteriug near it, see first aè
great bookstand, aud next, jnst ahove Mr.

Shead, the Ilebrew word in the Ile-

brew letters, Iel " This, like a magnet

acting on the needle, brought fifty Jews to his

stand on the first day that it iva opeied.-

Coxiugn day after day, tliey buy copies of the

Old 'I'estgitieiit, and also of the new. Conver-

sations also ensue of deep interest. " The

Jcws," lie exelainîed, Ilci't pass the stand,
they must corne over and sec." One foreigit

Jew refused to receive the gift portions or

Scriptare-.the Psalms and Gospels-unless
permitted to drop a piece of money into a

cash-box. Having doue this, lie said, IlNow

1 have griven nmontey for Christ ian books."-

This mauî's conscience was evidently touched,
auid jeus affectionatelypreseiited to him. ,I

anuiice)Vinced," lie said, "lthat lie did no sin."
Aliother Jew.caîue three tim,s, and on oQ6

occasion got a New Testament to send to bis

brother. Another said ho, must have two or
three copies of the New Testawnt, antd must

himself, after lis return to Spain, learu to speli
and read, in order to be able to rlend titis book

for hirseif, .And tien, withImia.otlier Mr"
Sconversed with greaf e4rmestnesa

and Golem'iiity. IlYon Christians,, lie saidj,
cantiot corne direct to God as we do-youi
must have this Jesus to liring you to hm"~



THE GOOD XEWS&

tbroke the I1aw sud you ij"d steeL Âland, &R1 over.the Brtih o1dDhU W' oi
eserifice Of blood in neceouay, but vou have thse 'world 1 1 have reetly 'viaIi 1

~eihertepleforsarifce W.'Clrstiss'towuin u8ootiand, jncludiug ii 'P
lueitCe templ n ldor bring uW u toGodý have, withiu the lait twrelve monthe i, i
but you have no daysmgo te Oued fo yoa gliery ma O thea lu tei ndaedr r _ -the mam wu deeply nmoved; snd so my Y'oung b(lWSuoteitO"eO'5  raltoffifrBvrywhere 1 find 'nereme, ofPfriend with arnssé% peacbed to m J0mua 1 Of giftm, Of labourei but yet m'l'y e
the greot iin-offering for lb. guiltY. stand and are idi whlle .Batan's

ýfeial services held for children in Union neyer rest; sud ubcerous Vice preYs o
naHarrow Road, bave been crowned with, vitale of the nation. Ansu1m lo ho eenlarged bl.essings; snd Yugconverti are cry, catchingit up froin the lips O b O:

thoir ow0 g into the fold of the Good S8hep- uINi bos-T; HYLPI1 FOR TRi TIE 1e~ ein eseigWbigoheso o iymsifay" U OB oe
bord. "Sm of our dear boy%~ gays one Of Ti LORD il AT RAIND."
the conductors of these meetings, Ilscour the ou - tatneighbouring stzeets, seeking for children MiscellaOuP p îxtrOlu. r0litanding idie, whom they persuade Wo enter lit~>the meeting with theui. One boy brou3ht in 1>8o r
ten by these mneaus Wo our meeting. Others it 1t evibeu tilor3 depravitY Ilt .W t
give me the names and sddrosses of childron of a sin than it doës to Col"~i Wtakuow0M n o maii in, Wo whom lottera sand A good main maiy be hurr'ed t: hotracts are forwa ~.-British Mennge'rg tflntation te 00omit a sijf but n

Open-air preaching la now going oh 14â
many new localities ini aud around London.
Une Of these le Vaux-hall Gardenis-for gen-
erations notorjous as the scene of midnight
re'velry aud wlckedness. Aîtotber place for
open-.air preaching la Kennington Oval,
where thousandi§ have been listening Wo the
appeals of Richard Weaver.

Mr. Cox, the city missiotiary, wbe in leade r
in that recent1yýbegun snd blessed move-
Ment at Fitzroy Rooms-specially noticed ini
our lajit paper-writes, IlWe can safely affirm
that flot a weck bas passed ince tbe rooms
'Were epened, but the Lord bas saved moine
tqoule." A Christian Men'. Union bas ase
been formed, snd the neighbourhood is divid-'
ed into districts for V'isitationi tract distribiâ
tion, and open..air preachlng. ilThere are
inany places in thi, loca.Iity," gays> Mr. Cox,
Iunvisited b>' the evangellht, sud norne

boules into which tbe cit>' miégionary can-i
net enter. We preacli oppoaje suc/i place8, and
thus mound out the gospel of Christ, and by
loving means cempel thern W come inl."-
And now, readersi listen Wo some more words
from the zealous miusienar>' if Lolédon1 wbo
is oue of man>' who arè now carrying out Iito
practice that "1moral excavation"I that Ilag-
gresive Christi&nity1"l no neeâd.in large
townse of wblclî Thoii Chaînons was the
great apomble, sud Tboknus Gutîfnie iu the
lowest sîreeti sud deîis of his Edinburgh
parish, wae the Ilusatniqu. Pioneer.-,, We
earnestly denirs tbslt the cbutrta and alleyîj
whicb are fillod with Irish Paptsi shoul
bear the Word of th3e Lord. There il much
viiitlng to be de; thoi;saudi to preach le
who nover beave theïr homes on th e Lürd>.'
day. Help 1 for souls are being bout; -help
IV the lime le short, aud the Lord il aiâ hani.
roI t.e words ring'i l t edri sud coi-
840o»«s 01 au idk chriamu *il ovor 1154

nv bl rpetf it afterwards. bit,

as Peter did, il bad; but not te wOeePIl

tonly, as lie did, wvheh he had detl8d, 's

tgWe tnaY have the forrn of gd
without the power; but, it in "'l>"

have the power 'without the fort'].
¶'Ilhe promnises in thé 13i1>îe thePsy

g1 0 flot made te one act, but ta theou'
tlnued habit of prayer."1 . that he

IlOne mark of a true Conivert 1 bQP
continues to, repelttof bis sB aft8 e r o

that they are pardone(' Ailltath
hypocrite desires in salvatiOnfl fa' eueî
ment; and when ho thinks .thie na. i
ho f6018 nlo cencOru respectinq nae fr0"]
the true Christian désires tOu L(3 D

ain; and his hatred of sib aul( reeni8
for it, inereasos in prPril 'a a
ance of héaven jncreés8C5.tbe
iB, thait ail dispoition to mialle 0 1-cU"s 0

talcen away. The ýrpn S 1 is

willing to lie at God's fftt and confoo

sins, without even Wilii5 uOls h

To an iuquirer wh cuÎi1pîailgajtb th#

difficulties of bis way Inctdame 1. th b8"d

diminimbedi ho isdo "You 'li9l1 13 lie
bird w ith a oft, lke fi cord. a bi e
romains sili he will ne b.esible of
confinement; but aiel 0 a t big 1ii

fly h.e will feel the éord tijat I.fi0 o
al4 thegreter li douire and hie of -

a the moore sensible. Wiîî peb b
Dbonage. se the aillet1 00y. 10,1 i

slave to his miliu, and têevir b6e 1r

ru'«. to gotoO

~o4


